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THE

PREFACE

T~ "^ H E medical application of

_JL Electricity, as it was pra&ifed

till very lately, and as it is ftill

ufed by various perfons, was at-

tended with two remarkable incon-

veniences. The firft was the ad-

ministration of ftrongr mocks, which

terrified many a patient; and the

fecond was a Ions; continuance of

a the
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the application, which was tire-

fome both for the patient, and for

the practitioner and his affiftant.

But the prefent practice, eftablifhed

upon experience, has happily re-

moved thofe inconveniences ; it

having been obferved, that the dif-

agreeable ftrong jfhocks are not only

ufelefs, but alfo dangerous in va-

rious cafes ; and that mocks in ge-

neral may be almoft intirely omitT

ted. As for the continuance of

the application of Electricity, there

are indeed fome few cafes, in which

a long-continued electrization feems

promifing ; but in general the ap-

plication of that power for tvvp or.

three minutes per day, has been

found to be quite fufficient.

Thus
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Thus Medical Electricity has

been rendered more ufeful, and

more agreeable. Bat this improved

method of applying Electricity is at

prefent confined to a few practiti-

oners ; the reft following the old

method
3 or rather no method at

all. It was therefore deemed ne-

cefiary to compile the prefent Ef-

fay, in order not only to inftrucl

the unfkilled practitioners, but alfo

to fatisfy the curiofity of the pub-

lic in general, efpecially becaufe

this, fubjecl: is at prefent much

talked of.

In the firft part, containing the

Theory of Medical Eleclricity, the

author has omitted to mention

a a thofe
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thofe hypothecs, which have been

offered in feveral publications, and

which are eaiily difproved ; becaufe

they would have anfwered no other

purpofe but that of fwelling the

work. _

The fecond part contains prin-

cipally the defcription and ufe

of thofe inftruments, which an-

fwer all the required purpofes in

Medical Electricity, and which may

be eaiily procured, or made with-

out much trouble or ingenuity.

In the third part, the author has

endeavoured to exprefs, in a few

words, the refult of a van: number

of experiments and cafes, either

publifhed
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published in print, or communica-

ted to him by the beft, practitioners^

who have had a very extenllve

practice ; and who, it is but jus-

tice to confefs, have made him ac-

quainted with every ufeful particu-

lar they could furnifh for the im-

provement of Medical Electricity

,

and that with a gentility and

franknefs that does honour to the

philofophical world.-

In the Appendix, the author has

collected all thofe particulars, which

feem likely to furnifh new hints for

the advancement of the fubject

;

which, although much improved at

prefent, is perhaps Hill in its in-

fancy.

7 Laffiy,
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Laftly, to render this Efiay more

intelligible and ufeful, a Copper

Plate has been added to it ; exhi-

biting a delineation of all the new

Inftruments that are ufed in Medi-

cal Eleclricity*

THE
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A NESSAY
ON THE

THEORY and PRACTICE
O F

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

PART L

The Theory of Medical Electricity*

1HE wonderful effects of that un-

known caufe generally named Elec-

tricity> foon after the difcovery of the

electrical machines, were applied as a,

remedy for various diforders incident to

the human body* The firft hints of this

application* feem to have been fuggefted

by obferving the effects produced upon

thofe perfons that were electrified for curi-

oiity; who being generally afraid of that

extraordinary power, attributed intirely to

it, all thofe effects, which might in great

meafure have been attributed to fear, and

apprehenlion : fuch were an increafed per-

B fpiration,
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fpiration, heat, increafe of pulfation, &c.

The number of patients that were electri-

fied at that time, is prodigious, and the

pretended cures effected by it were won-

derful indeed. Accounts of thofe miracles

performed by electricity, werepubljiTied in

various parts of Europe, together with the

methods of electrifying the patients ; to

which were added, fuch theories as, allow-

ance being made for the infancy of electricity

at that time, would feem impoffible ever to

have been propofed to the public. Thofe

theories were often enforced by the account

of experiments, which often proved falfe

upon examination*. Indeed if electrical-

machines could not be procured at prefent,

we could hardly entertain any doubt con-

cerning the veracity of thofe accounts,

which had all the appearance of authen-

ticity. But at prefent a much better ac-

quaintance with the fcienee of electricity,

than philofophers had about thirty or forty

years ago, an-d lefs faith in the accounts

of the generality -of thofe perfons, whofe

* The medicated cylinders for electrical machines,

are a remarkable inftance of this kind. See Dr.

Prieftley's Hiftory of Electricity.

. < interefl
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Intereft it is to promote the ufe of electri-

city in medicine; has pointed out the real

effects of that power upon the human

body, in various circumftances, and has

fhewn how far we may confide in it ; efba-

blifhing, upon indifputable facts, that the

power of electricity is neither that ad-

mirable panacea it was coniidered by

fome fanatical and interefted perfons, nor

fo ufelefs on application as others have

afTerted -, but that, when properly ma-

naged, it is an harmlefs remedy, which

fometimes inftantaneoully removes divers

complaints, generally relieves, and often

perfectly cures various diforders, fome of

which could not be removed by the utmofl

endeavours of phyficians and furgeons.

When the firft rumour occafioned in Eu^

rope by the accounts of pretended, and of a

few real wonders, performed by means of

electricity, had in fome meafure fubiided,

many creditable and experienced phy-

ficians, who, juftly confidenng it as their

duty, had undertaken to examine the

power of this new remedy, published fome

unfuccefsful applications of electricity in

B 2 divers
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divers difeafes -, in which cafes, they had

not only prefcribed the eledtrization, but

the operation had been performed either

by themfelves, or under their infpedtion*

Thefe publications gave a new turn to the

reputation of medical electricity ; and

iince that time, the generality of phy-

ficians and furgeons had not the leaft re-

gard for the medical application of elec-

tricity; fo that the practitioners of it were

rather conlidered as fanatics and impoftors-

However, an attentive examination of

this fubjecl:, after feveral trials, and after

overcoming in great meafure the rooted

prejudice amongft phyficians, began to

efb.bli(h anew the reputation of medical

electricity -, and fhewed that many appli-

cations of electricity, publifhed in the

above-mentioned accounts, had proved

unuiccefsful, becaufe the operation was

not managed properly ; fo that it had

been the abufe, and not the ufe of elec-

tricity, that had proved unfuccefsful, and

in fome cafes even detrimental ; for at that

time, ftrong mocks and flrong fparks were

generally adminiltered, which, a long fe-

ries of experiments and.obfervations has

proved
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proved to be generally ufelefs or hurt-

ful. Mr. Lovet, who practifed medi-

cal electricity for a long time, was, as

far as I know, the firft who protefted

againft the ufe of ftrong mocks j and in

an efTay of his, intituled, Subtil Medium

proved, afferts, that the mocks to be ufed

in medical electricity mould be very fmall

;

by which treatment he hardly ever fail-

ed of curing, or at leaf! relieving his

patients.

Electricity, different from other phyfi-

cal applications, requires rather a nicety of

operation than a thorough knowledge of the

difeafe. That it is poffible to apply elec-

tricity properly, without a juft knowledge

pf the diforder, may feem a paradox ; but

it will be prefently fhewn, that to electrify

a found part of the body together with the

difeafed one, is by no means prejudicial,

and that -the decree of electrization mud
be regulated rather by the feeling of the

patient, than by the fpecies of diforder

;

from whence it muft follow, that the ap-

plication of medical electricity may be

properly managed even with a fuperficial

B 3 know-
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knowledge of the diforder. It muft,

however, be conferTed, that farther ex-

perience may poffibly fhew much eafier

and more certain methods of applying it

differently for different difeafes ; and

therefore it is more likely that medical

electricity will receive improvements in

the hands of fkilful phyficians or furgeons,

than when managed by ignorant perfons,

whofe fuccefs is intirely trufled to chance.

The remarks made by philofophers,

relating to the effects of electricity upon

the human body in general, are the fol-

lowing : viz. that by electrization the

pulfe of a perfon is quickened ; and that

glandular fecretion and the infenfible

perfpiration are promoted, and often even

refrored, when they had been intirely ob-

flructed. It might be eafily fufpected,

that the promotion of perfpiration and of

glandular fecretion, were only the con-?

fequence of the accelerated pulfation, and

not the immediate effect of electricity

;

but the contrary is eafily proved, by ob-

serving, that in various cafes, the quicken-

ing of the pulfation by other means in-

dependent
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dependent of electricity, as fear, exercife,

&c. did not promote thofe fecretions near-

ly fo much, if at all, as electrization ;

and alfo that glandular fecretion and per-

fpiration are often promoted by electricity,

when applied only to a particular part of

the body, in which cafe it feldom, if ever,

accelerates the pulfation.

Hitherto it has not been difcovered

that the electric fluid acts within the hu-

man body by any chymical property, as

other medicines generally do ; but its

action, by which it produces the above-

mentioned effects, may be confidered merely

as a mechanical ilimulus ; for it feems to

act as fuch, even within thofe parts of

the body which, efpecially when dif-

eafed, are moilly out of the reach of

other remedies *.

The

* A remarkable cafe has lately occurred to Dr. E
Gray of the Britifh Mufeum, which feems to fhew

that electricity has fome other action upon the human

body befides that of mere ftimulus.—A robuir. man of

about 40 years old, whether by the weaknefs of fome

mufcles or by the contraction of their antagonifts, had

B 4 his
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The fnperiority of electricity over other'

remedies, in many cafes, may appear from

confidering, that medicines in general can-

not

his head bent upon the right fhoulder, with the chin

turned towards his left fide.

The difeafe feems to be in the Jierno-majloideu

Without the help of the hand, he is unable to raife his

head, or when raifed, to keep it up for any length of

time, When this perfon is electrified, if he raifes his

head with his hand, he can then keep it ftrait without

any fupport, and that for as long as he is electrified ; but

if the electrization is interrupted, the head falls, within

a few feconds of time, into the above-defcribed fitua-

tion. Now the phenomenon (which is as true as it is

remarkable, and which renders this cafe worth the

notice of the learned) is, that if the patient is put into

' fuch a fituation that the electric fluid muft pafs through

the affected mufcles of his body, buc without oc-

cifioning any fparks, or any fenlible ftimulus, (viz. by

putting the metallic conductors of electricity into con-

tact with his fkin) he can keep up his head, and can

even reftore it in the erect pofition, without any affift-

ance of the hand, when it begins to fall ; but if the

electrization is interrupted, by only putting a hand upon

the conductor of the machine, or otherwife, the head

foon falls into its bent fituation ; and yet the patient, in

this cafe, is not at all fenfible of the electrization being

interrupted.

I fhall forbear mentioning any farther particulars

relating to this cafe 5 ixnce the patient is ftill under the
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not always be confined to a particular part

of the body, and to let them pafs through

other parts is often dangerous, for which

reafon they cannot be ufed $ befides, after

that thofe medicines have exerted their

required power, they are with great diffi-

culty, if at all, feparated from the body.

But it is of no confequence whether the

power of electricity panes through this or

that other part of the body in order to

come at the feat of the difeafe ; and after

having exerted its action, it is inftantly

difperfed : hence it appears why electricity

has often cured fuch obfiinate diforders as

have not yielded to any other treatment.

Formerly, in order to ftimulate, or in

general to apply electricity to any difeafed

part of the human body, ilrong mocks, or

at leaft very pungent fparks, were thought

application of electricity, and perhaps the Dr. will

himfelf publifh the various particulars, and his fenti-

ments relating to this remarkable cafe ; but I (hall only

obferve, that even in this cafe the electric fluid may be

fufpected to operate as a mechanical ftimulus $ fince it

is not every ftimulus, but a certain degree of it, that is

jieceflary to affe# the fenfe of a perfon.

. neceffary ;
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neceffary ; but at prefent it is very reafon-

ably eftablifhed, upon experience, that the

greateft electric powers which can be ap-

plied with good expectations, are exceed-

ingly fmall fhocks, and moderate fparks j

the proper force of which will be parti-

cularly defcribed in the fequel ; but that,

in general, the moil proper treatment is,

to throw the fluid, by means of a wooden

point, as it is commonly called, or merely

by a metallic point j in which lad cafe,

the perfon electrified feels only a gentle

wind upon that part of the body towards

which the point is directed.

By considering the above-mentioned

effects of electricity, one may naturally

fufpect, that in cafes of preternatural dif-

charges, the application of electricity

would be rather injurious than beneficial ;

becaufe in thofe cafes the difcharge is re-

quired to be fupprefTed, and not promoted.

In refpect to this important point, it has

been obferved, that if ftrong fhocks, or

' very pungent fparks, are given to the pa-

tients afflicted with thofe difcharges, the

o difeafe
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difeafe is feldom cured, and on the con-

trary it is often increafed ; but when only

the fluid is drawn from the part, by means

of a wooden point, or at moft exceedingly

fmall {hocks be adminiitered, when the feat

of the difeafe. is more internal, then the

difcharge, &c. is at firit generally pro-

moted for a few days or hours, according

to the nature ;of -the difeafe and other eir-

cumflances, but afterwards it leffens by

degrees, till it is quite cured. In cuta-

neous eruptions, "the application of elec-

tricity is generally; attended with fimilar

effects.—The eruption firft fpreads farther

for a fhort time, and afterwards leffens

by degrees til! it vanishes quite. From

thefe obfervations it appears," that the ap-

plication of . electricity, when judicioully

managed, does not merely promote any

difcharge or circulation of fluids, 'but ra-

ther affifts the vis vita, or that innate en-

deavour, by which nature tends to reftore

the found ftate of the injured parts of a

living animal.

It may perhaps be ever difficult to ex-

plain in what manner electricity afTifts

that
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that natural endeavour; but experience

fhews the certainty of the fact, and with

it we muft be gratefully contented ; for

we may apply the eiiects to our wants,

though we are ignorant of their caufe, and

of its mode of acting. When an electric

fhock is fent through any part of the body,

an inflantaneous involuntary motion or

convulfion is occafioned -, which mews that

the mufcular fibres through which the

fhock is fent, are expanded, or in fome

other manner convulfed. This involun-

tary motion, though not fo ftrongly, is

occafioned alfo by fparks, and often even

by drawing the fluid.-—Farther, when a

fhock is fent through or over feveral fub-

ftances befides the human body, a tremu-

lous motion and an expanfion is evidently

occafioned, as may be fhewn by many

electrical experiments. Now all thefe

obfervations may perhaps, in a manner,

explain the a&ion of electricity upon the

organized parts of an animal body, by

comparing it with the tremulous motion

given to pipes of any fort, through which

fluids are tranfmitted, in order to accele-

rate
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rate their pafTage, and to prevent any ftop-

page, which might arife from ftagnation

or accumulation of grofs bodies. Perhaps

the reafon why ftrong mocks are generally

hurtful, may be becaufe the irritation

they give to the obftructed parts, efpecially

when they are very minute and delicate,

breaks their organization ; the force being

greater than that which thofe parts can

naturally bear.

Independent of undeniable practical ob-

fervations, when it is only admitted that

electricity promotes natural fecretions and

circulation, which it certainly does, there

follows, that its application muft. be be-

neficial in cafes of unnatural difcharges

;

for in thofe cafes the difcharge is occa-

iioned by the obstruction of the natural

ways ; but electricity removes thofe ob-

structions, which is the fame thing as to

promote natural fecretion and circulation ;

therefore, it mud fupprefs the unnatural

discharge ; which can no longer exift when
the natural courfe of the fluids has been

reAJored.

I It
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It has been confidently affirmed by fome

philofophers, that electrization increafes

the number of pulfations about one fixth :

fo that if the pulfe of a perfon naturally

beats eighty times in a minute, after being

electrized for a few minutes, it will beat

about ninety-four times per minute. Others

have faid, that the increafe of the number

of pulfations is more than a fixth ; and

fome perfons have even faid, that the

pulfe is not at all increafed. In the New
Memoires of the Royal Academy at Berlin,

for the year 1772, there is a paper of M.
Gerhard, concerning the action of elec-

tricity upon the human body; in which

the author obferves, that electrization

fometimes quickens the pulfe fo much as

to double the number of pulfations -, and

fometimes retards it considerably. It has

alfo been afferted, that politive electricity

-accelerates the pulfe -, and that on the con-

trary, negative electricity retards it. But

experience authorizes me to fay, that this

effect varies confiderably, according to the

degree of electrization, and principally

.according to the natural difpofition of

the-
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the perfon tried, and the degree of appre-

henfion with which he fubjects himfelf to

be electrified; but that, in general, either

pofitive or negative electrization increafes

the number of pulfations about one iixth,

as was obferved above *i I do not re-

member, that my pulfe was ever evi-

dently accelerated by electrization, and

yet I have repeated the experiment various

times, and with great diverfity of circum-

ftances.

As for the other above-mentioned effects

of electricity, they are more certain, and

lefs depending upon fear and apprehenfion.

The involuntary motion, for inftance, the

increafe of perfpiration, &c. are by no

means avoided by intrepidity, and acquaint-

ance with the fcience of electricity. Thus

a perfon who has often felt electric fhocks,

may receive them without fear ; but he

* The method of electrization here meant, is, to

infulate the perfon upon a ftool, furnifhed with glafs

legs, and to keep him connected With the prime con-

ductor, or with the rubber of a pretty powerful elec-

trical machine whilft in motion.

will
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will be c<Wulfed, and will feel them as

well as thofe who have not been convert

fant with them ; although the latter gene-

rally fuppofe to have felt a greater fenfation

than they really have ; which is certainly

the effect of apprehenfion, and is com-

monly removed after the firft or fecond

trial.

With refpecl to difeafes in general, two

flates of the affected parts mould be con^

fidered. The firft. is, the immediate and

recent caufe of the difeafe ; and the fecond

ftate is, the alteration of other parts>

efpecially folid, wh*ich is occafioned by

the long continuance of the firfl and prin-

cipal caufe; thus, for inftance, the weak-

nefs or rupture of fome veffels within the

body, may occafion extravafation of fluids,

which is the firft ffate of the difeafe.

Now if thefe extravafated fluids continue

in any part of the body, they will gradu-

ally occafion a fuppuration, an inflamma-

tion, or other fymptoms, which vary

according to innumerable circumftances.

This we may confider as the fecond flate

of the difeafe. — Again, when a pal fy de-

prives
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prives a part of the body of its motion,

the flefhy and even the more folid parts,

in procefs of time, wafte and become dif*

figured, which is the effect of the ob-

ftructed motion and circulation, and which

we may therefore confider as the fecond

ftate of the difeafe ; and fo of the reft.

Now it has been obferved, that the power

)f electricity often removes the flrft ftate

of the diforder -, but the latter is very

feldom cured by it. Indeed it feems al-

moft impoflible that a disfigured bone or

deftroyed organization mould be reftored

to its found ftate by means of electricity.

Dr. Franklin having electrified feveral

paralytic perfons in America, obferved

that they were generally relieved for a few

days On the beginning, but that they after-

wards either did not mend, or relapfed

into the ftate they were before the ufe of

electricity*. Here it muft be obferved,

that thofe paralyses were moftly of a long

(landing, and alfo that the method prac-

tifed by the Doctor, was to give ftrong

* See Dr. Franklin's Phllofophical Letters, Papers,

kc. and Dr. Prieftley's Hift. of Ele&ricity.

C mocks,
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ihocks, which we have already remarked

to be rather prejudicial.

In general, the application of electricity

has been found to be of very little ufe in

cafes of long ftanding -, becaufe, as we
obferved above, the more folid parts, by

the long continuance of the diforder, have

undergone fuch alteration, as cannot be

reftored by a mere ftimulus, fuch as the

electric action is fuppofed to be. How-
ever, fometimes difeafes of many years

landing have been perfectly cured by

means of electricity. In thefe cafes there-

fore, although there may be lefs hope of

effecting a cure, it is not improper to ap-

ply the power of electricity j which, when

judicioufly managed, does at leafl never

produce any bad effects.

Hitherto I do not know that any au-

thentic facts have fhewn any difference

between the application of different kinds

of electricity in medical cafes. Whether

the patients be electrified by the prime

conductor, or by the infulated rubber of

2. the
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the ufual electrical machines, viz. whe-

ther they are electrified pofitively or ne-

gatively, feems to be quite indifferent*

hence, admitting Dr. Franklyn's hypo-

thelis of electricity, we fee that it is not

the direction of the electric fluid that de-

termines the fluids of the body one way

or the other j but that the effects ufually

obferved upon the body when electrized,

mull be owing to the irritation, or dila-

tation, occafioned by the action of that

fluid.

Before we conclude the flrfr. part of

this work, it will be proper to mention a

few hints, which may promote the in-

vestigation of the action of the electric

fluid, efpecially relating to its chymical

action; viz. if.it adds any principle to

thofe parts through which it paffes, as an.

acid, an alkali, the inflammable principle,

&c.—The obfervations relating to this

point are, firft, that when any part of the

body has been expofed to the ftream of

electric fluid, it acquires a fulphurous,

or rather a phofphoric fmell, which it re-

C 2 tains
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tains for a confiderable time. Secondlyy

when the itream of electric fluid, iiTuing

from a point, is directed towards the palate*

a kind of acid tafte is perceived. Now
this fmell and taile indicate, that the

electric fluid either alters the parts of the

body, upon wkich it excites thofe fenfa^

tions, or that it carries along with itfelf

fome other principle, which may per-

haps be feparated from thofe fubftances,

through which this fluid paffes, previous

to its impinging upon the body.—Whe-
ther thofe effe&s may be increafed, dimi-

nifhed, or turned to any ufe, and alfo

whether they are quite indifferent with

refpect to medical electricity, are matters

that require farther experiments- and con-

siderations ; for nothing of certain has

been yet determined refpecting them.

In various experiments, when the elec-

tric fpark is taken in air, or other fluids,

efpecially the tincture of certain flowers,

it mews effects fimilar to thofe, which the

inflammable principle, or an acid, pro-

duces upon thofe fluids. T.hefc experi-

ments
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ments have induced various perfons to

fuppofe, that the electric fluid is phlogifton,

or an acid, or elfe a compound of both*

But, confidering that in thofe cafes the

action of the electric fluid as an acid, or

as phlogifton, is exceedingly fmal! ; and

alfo confldering the violence with which

it pafles through the fubitance of bodies*

the furface of which it generally burns

or melts in a fmall degree -, it feems more

natural to fufpect, that the above-mentioned

effects are produced by that quantity of

inflammable or acid principle, which the

violent p^iTage and efcape of the electric

fluid detaches from other bodies, rather

thin to confider the electric fluid itfelf to

be an acid, or the inflammable principle

;

which feems to be very unlikely on various

other accounts belidgs.

A book entitled JDe leleBriclti du Corps

bumain, dans Yetat defante et de maladie, par

I Abbe Bertholon, was publifhed laft year

in France. In this work, the author, con-

sidering the ufual electricity of the atmo-

sphere, imagines that the human body con-

tinually abforbs that electricity of the air,

C 3
and
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and that this abfbrption is made through

the pores of the fkin, as well as through

the lungs in the ufual act of refpiration $

and, as the quantity of air which enters

into the lungs of a man during one day,

is by the author eftimated to about

1,152,000 cubic inches, he thence deduces,

that the quantity of electricity thus ab-

forbed by the human body is aftonifhingly

great. The author fucceffively examines

the influence of this absorbed electricity

Upon the functions of the body, viz. upon

mufcular motion, upon the circulation of

the blood, upon refpiration, digeftion,

fecretions, and even upon the morals of

men. He alfo takes notice of the elec-

tricity of feveral animals, a'nd even moni-

tions fome qualities of the- air, or of the

aliment?, which are proper to augment or

diminifh the electricity of the human

body. In the application of thofe prin-»

ciples to medicine, the author gives a table

of difeafes, arranged in fpecies and genera^

and comprehended under ten claries ; which

difeafes, as he fays, are occafioned in great

meafure, if not wholly, by eleclricity, either

pofitive or negative j and which may be

cured
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cured by one or the other of thofe two

electrical powers, according as the figns

concomitant the difeafe may indicate.

The Abbe Bertholon alfo treats of the

influence of atmofpherical electricity upon,

the number of births or deaths, and other

things of the like nature,

A perfon verfed in electricity, confider-

ing that the air next to the body of a

man, in his ufual mode of living, is feldom

if ever fenfibly electrified, and alfo that

the human body is a ready conductor of

electricity, befides many other obvious

considerations, muft naturally fufpect that

the author o$ the above-mentioned work

has indulged his fancy perhaps too much.

C4 PART
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PART II.

Directions for the practical application,

of Eleclricity for the (Jure of various

Difeafes.

MITTING the description of the

electrical machine, and the man-

ner of preferying it in good order, (which

things may be found in various treatifes

on electricity) I mail only obferye, with

refpect to the electrical machine in general,

that its fize mould not be fo fmall as

was thought fufficient fome time ago

when the fmaljeft machines were fuppofed

to be fufficiently ufeful for the purpofe.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that wheivlt

fmall power of electricity is to be ufed,

large, machines mould be recommended ;

whereas, a fhort time ago, ftrong mocks

were administered, and fmall electrical

machines were ufed ; but it muft be con-

fidered, that when fhocks are given, very

fmall electrical machines can charge a

Leyden
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Leyden phial much ftronger than required*

but when the flream is ufed, which ha§

lately been found to be far more effica-

cious, then the fmall machines are moftly

ufelefs. Probably the larger!: machines

will not be found to afford a ftxeam toq

ftrong for medical purpofes ; but the ufe-

ful ones, which do not require a great

labour to be put in motion, and may
furnifh a ftream fufficiently denfe, mould

have the glafs globe or cylinder at lean;

nine inches in diameter, whjch, with a

proportionate conductor, may ufually give

fparks about three inches long. Whether

the rubber of thefe machines (lands upon

a glafs pillar or nof, viz. whether it may

be occallonally infulated or not, feems to

be immaterial with refpect to medical

electricity : but as to have 'it iituate upon

a glafs pillar is ufeful for electrical experi-

ments in general, and perhaps it may be

found hereafter, that negative electrization

is beneficial in fome diforders, a perfon

who is to choofe a new electrical machine,

may rather have the rubber fixed upon a

glafs pillar, than ptherwife.

With
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With fuch machines, the power of

electricity mould be fo regulated, as to

apply every degree of it with facility and,

readinefs ; beginning with a Stream iSTuing

out of a metal point, next ufing a wooden

point, then fmall fparks,—Stronger fparks,

and laftly fmall mocks. Every one of

thefe methods may be increafed or di-

minished considerably, by a proper manage-

ment : thus, by turning the wheel of the

machine fwifter or flower, the Stream of

electric fluid may be regulated according

as the cirCumftances may require. The

fparks may alfo be made Stronger or weak-

er, by taking them at a greater or lefs dif-

tance, and by turning the wheel fwifter

or flower; and fo of the reSt.

It is impomble to prefcribe the exact

degree of electrization that muft be uSed

for various diforders ; for perfons of dif-

ferent constitutions, although afflicted

with the very fame difeafe, require dif-

ferent degrees of electrization. Some

perfons are of fo delicate and irritable a

constitution, that the fmalleSt fparks give

them as much pain as ihocks do to others.

On
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On the contrary, fome people can fuffer

pretty fevere mocks without pofitive pain ;

and I have heard, though never faw any,

of perfons who were infenfible of any

electric power, even of confiderably flrong

mocks.

In refpect to this important point, the

operator muft be certainly inflructed by

experience ; however, in the beginning,

he may be affifted by the two following

rules. Firft, he mould begin to admini-

fter to his patients the very fmalleft degree

of electric power, which he ought to con-

tinue for a few days, fo as to obferve whe-

ther it produces any good effect, which if

it fails to do, he mould then increaie the

ftxength of electricity; and fo proceed

gradually till he finds the effectual method

which he mould follow without variation,

till the patient is intirely cured. In fhorr,

the operator mould always ufe the fmallerl:

degree of electric power, that is furhcient

for the purpofe. A little practice will

enable him to determine at once what

degree of electricity is required for hi?

patient, without any ufelefs attempts.

Secondly,
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Secondly, the degree of electrization td

be adminiftered, mould never exceed that,

which the patient can conveniently fuffer j

experience fhewing, that when the appli-»

cation of any degree of electricity is very

difagreeable to the patients, they very

feldorn mend.

The inftruments which, belides the

electrical machine and its prime conduc-

tor, are necefTary for the adminiflration of

medical electricity, may be reduced to

three; viz. an electric jar, with Mr. Lane's

electrometer ; an infulated chair, or an in-

fulated ftool, upon which a common chair

may be occaiionally fet j and the directors*.

Thofe inftruments are delineated in the

annexed plate. Fig 1 . reprefents the elec-

tric jar, with Mr. Lane's electrometer, and

the manner in which the mocks are fent

through any particular part of the body.

The furface of the jar, which is coated

* Various other inftruments ufeful in medical elec-

tricity, aire defcribed in divers books, but thofe men-

tioned above are fu&cient to anfwer every require4

purpofe,

with
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with tinfoil, fhould be about four inches

in diameter, and fix inches high, which is

equal to about feventy-three fquare inches.

The brafs wire, which paffes through the

covering of the jar and touches the infide

coating, has a brafs ball, F, to which the

electrometer F D E is fattened ; and pro-

ceeding a little farther up, terminates in

another brafs ball B, which mould be fo

high as to touch the prime conductor A,

which is fuppofed to ftand before the

electrical machine. The electrometer con-

fifts in a glafs flick F D, cemented to two

brafs caps F and Dj from the latter of

which a itrong perpendicular brafs wire

proceeds, the extremity of which comes

as high as the center of the ball B, and is

furnifhed with an horizontal fpring focket,

through which the wire C E, having the

brafs ball C at one end, and the open ring

E at the other, may be Aided backwards

and forwards, fo as to fet the brafs ball C
at any required diftance from the ball B.

This diftance, at mod, needs not be greater

than half an inch ; hence the electrometer

may be made very fmalh Sometimes fmall

divilions are marked upon the wire CE,
7 which
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which ferve to fet the balls B and C at a

given di-ftance from one another, with

more readinefs and precision. Now fup-

pofe that the jar is fet contiguous to the

prime conductor, that is, with the ball B

touching the conductor g that the ball C
be fet at one tenth of an inch diftance

from the ball B ; and that, by means of

wire, a conducting communication be

formed from E to the outfide coating of

the jar, as is reprefented by the dotted

line in the figure. In this cafe, if the

electrical machine be put in motion, the jar

will be charged j and when the charge is fo

high as that the electric fluid accumulated

within the jar can leap from the ball B to

C, which we have fuppofed to be one

tenth of an inch afunder, the difcharge

will happen, a fpark appearing between

the faid balls, and the mock pafTes through

the wire reprefented by the dotted line ;

for the part F D of the electrometer being

of glafs, generally covered with fealing-

wax, is impervious to electricity, confe-

quently the electric fluid has no other

way through which it can pafs from the

infide to the outfide of the glafs jar.

When
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When the mocks are to be given with this

apparatus to any particular part of the

body, for inftance, to the arm, then, in-

ftead of the dotted line reprefenting a wire,

which mutt' now be fuppofed as not ex-

iting in the figure, two flender and pliable

wires, EL, I L, are to be fattened, one

to the open ring E of the eledlrometer,

and the other to the brafs hook I of the

ftand H I, which communicates with

the outiide coating of the jar*. The
other extremities of the faid wires are

fattened each to the brafs wire L, and L,

of the directors K L, K L. Each of

thofe instruments, juttly called directors,

confifts of a knobbed brafs wire L, which

by means of a brafs cap is cemented to the

glafs handle K. The operator, holding

them by the extremity of the glafs handle,

brings their balls into contact with the

extremities of that part of the body of

the patient through which he defires to

* If the jar has not the {land H I, the extremity I

of the wire I L may be fimply refted under, or may be

tied round it. In fhort, it muft be put in contact

with the outfide coating of the jar, in any convenient

manner,

fend
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fend the fhock. The management and

convenience of this apparatus are eafily

comprehended by infpecting the figure -

3

for when the machine is in motion, and

the apparatus, &c. is fituate as in the

iigurei the difeharge of the jar muft be

evidently made through that part of the

patient's arm,- which lies between the

knobs of the directors ; and the operator,-

whilft an affiftant keeps the machine in

motion, has nothing more to do, but to

hold the knobs of the directors to the

extremities of the arm, or to any other

.part of the body that is required to be

thus electrified > always taking care that

the two wires EL, I L, do not touch each

other, becaufe in that cafe the fhock will

not pafs through that part of the body

which is required to be electrified. Thus

any number of fhocks, precifely of the

fame ftrength, may be given, without

altering any part of the apparatus, or

having any farther trouble; and when the

ftrength of the fhocks is required to be

diminifhed or increafed, it is only necef*

fary to diminiih or augment the diftance

between the balls B C, which is done by

flipping
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Hipping the wire G E forwards or back-

Wards through the fpring focket that

holds it.

It is almoft, fuperfluous to mention, that

when mocks are adminiflered, it is imma-

terial whether the patient Jtands upon the

ground, upon the infulatihg ftool, or in

any other fituation whatever. It is neither

always necerTary to remove the cloaths from

the part that mufl be electrified, in order

to let the knobs of the directors touch

the ikin ; for, except the coverings be too

many and too thick, in which cafe part

of them at leafl mould be removed, the

mocks will go through them very eafily,

efpecially if the knobs of the directors be

preffed a little upon the part.

In the courfe of this erTay we mall de-

fcribe the ftrength of the mocks by the

diftance between the balls B and C of the

electrometer, which we fhall exprefs by

parts of an inch ; fuppofmg that the faid

electrometer is fixed upon fuch ajar as we
have defcribed above, viz. whofe coated

part, befides the bottom, may be equal to

D about
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about 73 fquare inches, and whofe glafs is

moderately thin ; for a larger or thicker jar

with the fame electrometer, fet at the fame

diftances, will produce a much different

effect, as mufr. be obvious to any perfon

a little acquainted with the fcience of

electricity.

Befides the directors mentioned above,

there are other kinds of directors, which

ferve for throwing the Jftream of electric

fluid, and other fimilar purpofes. Thefe

are delineated in fig. 2. and 3.. The di-

rector D in fig. 2. is much like thofe de-»

fcrlbed above, excepting only that its

wire is bent, and inftead of having any

ball, it terminates in a point, to which is

affixed a piece of wood about one inch or

one inch and a half long, pointed on one

end, though not very fharp, and having a

hole on the other*. The operator mould

have by him various fuch wooden pieces,

of different length and thicknefs, as E E,

fo as to fhift them according as circum-

* Thefe directors are fometimes made with very

/lender and annealed wires, fo that they may be bended

in every required dire&ion.

fiances
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fiances may require; for fometimes the

wooden pieces are too dry or too damp, or

the machine is in bad order, &c. in which

cafes the ftream of electric fluid would be

either too ftrong or too weak, if the fame

wooden point was always ufed. The

wood proper to make thefe pointed pieces

mould be rather of a foft kind, than hard,

as box wood and lignum vits are.

In order to throw the electric fluid with

this director, let a wire B, proceeding

from the prime conductor A, fig. 2.

be faftened to the wire of the director

D E, which the operator muft hold by the

extremity of the giafs handle, and mult

manage it fo as to keep the wooden

point at about one or two inches diftance

from the body of the patient*. This

diftance, however, muft be regulated ac-

cording to the conilitution of the patient,

the ftrength of the electrical machine, and

* When this or any other operation, is performed,

the electric jar, and in general any inilrument not ac-

tually neceffary, muft be removed from the prime con-

ductor, and even from the table if that is rather fmall.

D 2 other
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other circumftances, which will be fug-

gefted by a little practice. The electric

fluid iffuing from the wooden point, has a

power which is intermediate between that

of the ftream proceeding from a metal

point, and the power of the fparks ; but

yet it is in general the moft efficacious me-
thod of electrization, and therefore no

pains mould be fpared in order to ad-

miniiter it in the beft poflible manner.

This ftream confifts of a vail number of

exceedingly fmall fparks, accompanied

with a little wind, which gently irritates

the part electrified, and gives a warmth

which proves very agreeable to the pa-

tients. Sometimes, when the machine is

very powerful, and the wooden point is

fliort or fplit, a very full and pungent

fpark iflues from it ; which is a very difa-

greeable accident, efpecially when the part

electrified is very delicate. In order to

avoid this inconvenience, the operator

mould firft try the goodnefs of the point,

before he begins the operation ; which he

may do by throwing the ftream upon his

own hand or face.

The
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The above-mentioned method of elec-

trifying, gentle as it may appear, will ne-

verthelefs be found too ftrong for fome per-

fons, efpecially when ufed for open fores

upon delicate parts ; in which cafes the

wooden point mud be removed, and the

electric fluid muit be {imply thrown

from the metal point of the director, which

muft now be kept at a greater diftance

than when the wooden piece was upon it.

The electric fluid iffuing out of this pointed

wire of the director, occafions only a gen-

tle wind upon the part towards which it

is directed, and is far from being difagree-

able even to the molt delicate conftitution.

It might be naturally fufpected, that fo

gentle and nearly infenfible a treatment

could hardly be of any efficacy ; but my
reader may be afTured, that to my certain

knowledge, deduced from the practice of

perfons who have had long experience in

this fubject, this method of electrization,

viz. the throwing the fluid with a metal

point, has often mitigated pains, and cured

obftinate and dangerous difeafes, which

could not be removed by any other re-

medy that was tried.

D 3 In
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In general this treatment, upon delicate

nervous constitutions^ is as efficacious as

the other, viz. the throwing the iluid

with a wooden point, is to ordinary con-

flitutions. In feveral cafes, efpecially of

open fores, the electric fluid iffuing out of

a wooden point has coniiantly increafed

the pain, and even enlarged the fore;

whereas the fluid iffuing out of the metal

point has effectually diminifhed both.

The ilrearn iiluing out of a wooden

point may be directed towards the eyes of

the patient, without any apprehenfion of

hurting him ; in which cafe the operator

fhould keep the eye-lid open with one

hand. Indeed there might be fome cafes,

though I feldom heard of any, in which

this treatment may be thought to be too

fcrong 5 then the metal point only may be

ufed.

The flream iffuing both out of the

wooden and of the metal point, acts even

through the cloaths, if they are not too

thick; hence it may be ufed without in-

commoding the patient j but when it is

convenient
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convenient to uncover the part that is to be

electrified, it is much preferable to direct

the fluid immediately upon the fkin.

In this operation, the practitioner muft

mind to fhift the point of the director

about, fo that the flream of electric fluid

may be directed not only towards the

affected part, but alfo to the places about

it -, alternately returning to the fame place,

and moflly infifling upon the part princi-

pally affected.

The patient in this operation may alfo

iland in every fituation that may happen

to be more convenient to him.

When more proper inflruments cannot

be had, directors may be made by flicking

large pins upon flicks of fealing wax, as

is reprefented at K, fig. 2.

Sometimes the wire B, which form s

the communication between the prime

conductor and the director, throws a con-

siderable quantity of electric fluid into the

air, which weakens the flream iffuing

D 4. from
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from the point. In order to remedy this

inconvenience, I contrived a conducting

wire, which being ufed by fome of my
friends, who practife medical ele&ricity,

has been found to anfwer very well the

purpofe of not diffipating the electric fluid.

This conducing communication is formed

of a filver, gold, or copper thread, fuch

as are ijfed for laces, which confifl of a

fmall lamina of metal twilled round a filk

or linen thread. This metal thread, or

two of them, I involve in a filk ribbon,

which is coiled and fewed very tight upon

it, leaving only a loop of the metallic

thread uncovered at each extremity, one

of which is to be fattened to the prime

conductor, and the other to the wire of

the diredor. See G H, fig. 2.

This fort of conducting communication,

befides its preventing the diffipation of the

electric fluid, is much more' pliable than

the ftiff wire commonly ufed, and confe-

quently may be managed more eafily.

It may be alfo ufed inftead of the wires

E L, I L, fig. 1 . in the operation of giving

/hocks.

Two
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Two other directors different from the

above-mentioned, are delineated in fig. 3.

Their ufe is to draw fparks from the in-

fide of the ear in cafes of deafnefs, pains*

&c. and alfo from the teeth or other inter-

nal parts of the mouth. The director B H
confifts of a glafs tube A B, about fix

inches long, and open at both ends ; whofe

diameter may be about one tenth of an

inch, and the fubftance of the glafs rather

thick. A cork is thrufted into one end

of this tube, through which a wire paffes
^

one extremity of which is cut blunt and

fmooth, and comes within one or two

tenths of an inch fhorter than the end B
of the tube. The other extremity H of

the wire, is furnifhed with a fmall metal

ball.—Long pins, fuch as the ladies ufe

for their hats, anfwer this purpofe exceed-

ingly well, when their points are filed off.

The other director C D differs from that

juft defcribed, in being only bent a little,

for the conveniency of adapting it more

eafily to fome parts within the mouth.

When thefe directors are ufed, the pa-

tient muff be fituated upon an infulating

ftool,
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ftool, viz. a ftool furnifhed with glafs feet,

upon which a chair may be placed. Then a

communication mure be formed between

the prime conductor and the body of the

patient, by means of any fort of wire, es-

pecially that reprefented by G H, fig. 2.

or by the patient only touching the prime

conductor with his hand. In this cafe, it

is eafy to conceive that the patient be-

comes part of the prime conductor; and

if any blunt conducting body is brought

near him, when the machine is in action,

a fpark is obtained from him in the fame

manner as when the fame blunt body i s

prefented to the prime conductor itfelf.

Every thing being thus far prepared, the

operator holding the director ABorCD
by its middle E or F with one of his

hands, mull bring the extremity B or D
of the tube into contact, or nearly fo, with

the infide of the ear, mouth, &c. of the

patient, as occafion may require ; and mufc

bring the knuckle of a ringer of his other

hand within a fmall diftance of the fmall

knob H or G of the director, which will

extract fmall fparks from it, and at the fame

time the like fparks will happen between

the
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the other extremity of the wire within thg

tube, and the part of the patient's body

towards which the instrument is directed.

This is an excellent method to be prac-

tifed in cafes of deafnefles, pains in the

ears, tooth-achs,, fwellings within the

mouth, &c. efpecially becaufe it may be

increafed or diminiihed at pleafurej viz.

by drawing the wire G or H more or lefs

from the extremity B or D of the tube, the

fhrength of the fparks may be increafed or

diminimed.

Not only fparks, but alfo the flream of

electric fluid may be drawn with thofe

directors. This is done by bringing (in-

flead of the knuckle) a pointed piece of

wood near the fmall knob H or G of the

director -, every thing elfe being difpofed

as already directed.

When fparks are required to be drawn

from any part of the body, the patient'

rnuifc be fituated upon an infulating ilool,

and muft be connected with the prime

conductor in the manner directe4 above

;

then
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then the operator bringing the knuckle

of one of his fingers, or the. knob of a

brafs wire like K L, fig. 3, oppofite to

the affected part, will draw the fparks

from it -
y which fparks will pafs very ea-

fily through the cloaths, if they are not

very thick. When the knobbed wire

K L is ufed to draw fparks with, the ope-

rator mufthold it by the extremity K, and

prefent the knob L, &c : but it may alfo

be ufed to draw the fluid filently, in

which cafe the point K mull be prefented,

and the knob L muft be held by the hand

of the operator. Here a wooden point

may alfo be ufed, viz. by affixing it to

the point K of the wire ; which me-

thod anfwers as w7ell as that of throw-

ing the electric fluid by means of a

wooden or metal point, with the director

D of fig. 2. defcribed in the preceding

pages.

Sometimes it is required to take fparks

from fuch parts as are covered with thick

cloaths, and the patient is rather unwilling

to uncover. In this cafe the beft. method

is to fituate the patient upon the infulating

ftool
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ftool in contact with the prime conductor,

then to bring the knob of a director, like

one of thofe delineated in fig. i. in con-

tact with the cloaths aver the part required

to be electrified -, whilft the operator, hold-

ing the inltrument by the extremity of its

glafs handle with one of his hands, brings

the knuckle of one of his fingers, or the

knob of the wire K L, fig. 3 . pretty near

the brafs cap of the director, fo as to draw

ftrong fparks from it ; the force of which

will be felt very fmartly upon the part of

the patient's body ; for at the fame time

fparks will happen there acrofs the cloaths,

viz. between the part ^of the body of the

patient, and the knob of the director,

which, for better fecurity, mould be preffed

a little upon the cloaths.

In all thofe cafes when the electric

fluid, either in a ftream or under the form

of fparks and mocks, is to be forced

acrofs the cloaths, it is fuppofed that no

metallic ornaments mould be interpofed,

as gold or filver lace, long pins, and

the like ; for then the effects will vary

considerably,

7.
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confiderably, according to the different

circumftances.

There is another method of electrifying

a difeafed part of the body, which cannot

properly, be called drawing fparks, though

it comes very near to it. This manner of

electrifying is effected in tha -following

way : The patient is fituated upon the

Infulating Jtool, and is made to communi-

cate with the prime conductor ; then a

dry and warm flannel, either iingle or

double, according as it may be occa-

ilonally thought more proper, is fpread

upon the naked part that muft be electri-

fied, and over this flannel the operator

muft put the knob L of the wire K L,

fig. 3. quite into contact with the flannel,

whilft he holds it by the other extremity

K. Now when the machine is in action,

the knob L of the wire muft be fhifted

Very quick and nimbly from place- to place

over the flannel ; in which manner a vaft

number of exceedingly fmall fparks will be

drawn acrofs the flannel ; which generally

bring an agreeable warmth on the part, and

prove very beneficial to the patient, at the

fame
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lame time that they do not caufe any very

difagreeable fenfation. In cafes of paralytic

limbs, rheumatifm, fpreading pains, cold-

nefs of any particular part, &c. this

treatment is of lingular benefit. In the

following pages we mall call it The method

of drawing/parks through a piece offlannel,

or limply, to drawfparks throughfanneL

As for the infulating chair, it is almofr,

needlefs to give any particular directions

concerning its conftruclion j it being no-

thing more than a common wooden chair

ftt upon an infulating ftool ; or, as fome

perfons choofe to have it, the chair itfelf

is furnifhed with glafs inftead of wooden

legs, which anfwers equally well. It is

requilite that no fharp metallic points be

put upon this chair ; and even its wooden

ornaments mould be rather blunt than

fharp-edged ; for points and edges in ge-

neral difiipate the electric fluid consider-

ably, and confequently weaken the power

of the machine. The glafs feet mould be

at lead eight inches high ; and, that they

may infulate the better, eipecially in

damp weather, they mould be covered

with
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with fealing-wax. In the conftructioh of

this chair, a place mould be always pro-

vided, whereupon the patient may reft his

feet i the want of which is very difagree-

able, becaufe it is abfolutely neceflary that

the feet do not touch the floor.—When
only a common chair is to be occalionally

fet upon an infulating ftoolj the latter

fhould be made fomewhat larger than the

former, fo that part of it may project be-

fore the chair, upon which the perfon to

be electrified may reft his feet.

After the defcription of the inftruments

neceflary for the adminiftration of medi-

cal electricity, I mall collect together fome

practical rules, which may ferve for a guide

to thofe practitioners* who have not yet

been fufficiently inftructed by their own

experience.

General Rules for "BraStict*

I. It ihould be attentively obferved*

to employ the fmalleft force of electricity,

that is fuffidient to remove or to alleviate

any diforder \ thus the mocks mould never

be
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be ufed when the cure may be effected

by fparks ; the fparks mould be avoided

when the required effect can be obtained

by only drawing the fluid with a wooden

point ; and even this laft treatment ought

to be omitted, when the fluid drawn by

means of a metal point, may. be thought

fufficient. The difficulty coniifts in dif-

tinguifhing the proper ftrength of electric

power that is required for a given difor-

der, the fex and conftitution of the pa-!-

tient being confidered. In regard to this

point, it is impoffible to give any exact and

invariable rules ;; the circumftances being

6f fuch a nature> and fo various, that long

experience, and a ffrict attention to every

particular phenomenon, are the only means

by which proper inftructions may be re-

ceived. The fureil rule, as we obferved

above, that can be given relating to this

particular, is to begin by the moil gentle

treatment ; at lead fuch, that, confidering

the conftitution of the patient, may be

thought rather weak than ftrong. When
this gentle treatment has been found in-

effectual for a few days, which is denoted

by the difeafe not abating, and the appli-

E cation
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cation of electricity not caufing any

warmth, or other prominng phenomenon,-

upon the part electrized -, then the operator

may gradually increafe the force of electri-

city till he finds the proper degree of it.

II. In judging of cafes proper to be

electrified, experience mews, that in gene-

ral, all kinds of obftructions, whether of

motion, of circulation, or of fecretion,

are very often removed or alleviated by

electricity. The fame may alfo be faid of

nervous diforders -, both which include^

a great variety of difeafes. The applica-

tion of electricity has feldom intirely cured

difeafes of a long
.

Handing, although it

generally relieves them. To perfons

afflicted with the venereal difeafe, or to

pregnant women, electrization has been

thought to be pernicious -, but my reader

may be allured, that even in thofe cafes it

may be ufed without fear, if it is ju-

diciouily managed. When pregnant wo-

men are to be electrified for any diforder,

the mocks mould be abfcluteiy forbidden ;

and even when the other more gentle

treatments are ufed, a conftant attention

mould
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mould be givefe to any phenomenon that

may appear in the courfe of the electriza-

tion ; the method of which lhould be in-

creafed, diminifhed, or fufpended, accord-

ing as circumftances may indicate. As

for the venereal difeafe, it will be hinted,

in the courfe of this work, in what man-

ner, and in which cafes, electricity may be

applied.

III. In cafes of gathering tumors, the

beft method is to draw the fluid by

means of a wooden point, or, if that

proves painful, by a metal point. Sparks

in thefe cafes, and alfo {hocks, are often

hurtful. In ftifFnelTes, paralyfies, and rheu-

matifm, fmall fparks, efpecially through

a double flannel, and alfo very fmall mocks

(at mofl of one tenth of an inch) may be

ufed. Stronger mocks may be fometimes,

though feldom, adminiflered for a violent

tooth-ach, and for fome internal fpafm of

no long {landing.

IV. When any limb of the body is de-

prived of motion, it muft be obferved,

that the privation of motion is not always

£ z originated
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originated by a contraction of the mufcles ;

but that it is often occafioned by a relax-

ation ; thus, for inftance, if the hand is

bent inwardly, and the patient has no

power of ftraightening it, the caufe of it

may be a weaknefs of the outward mufcles,

as well as a contraction of the inward

ones. In fuch cafes, as it is often diffi-

cult even for good anatomifts to difcover

the real caufe, the fureft method is to

electrify not only thofe mufcles which

are fuppofed to be contracted, but alfo

their antagonifts ; for to electrify a found

mufcle is by no means' hurtful.

V. When the ftream of electric fluid is

thrown either with a wooden or metal

point, the length of the operation mould

be from three to ten minutes : more or

lefs, according as occafion. may require.

When mocks are adminiflered, their great-

ell number mould not exceed a dozen or

fourteen, except when they are to be

given to the whole body in different direc-

tions. The number of fparks, when they

are ufed, may generally exceed the num-

ber of mocks mentioned above.

VI. Laftly,
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VI. Laftly, it may be of ufe to mention*

that when children muft be electrified upon

the infulatine chair, as it is difficult ter let

them flay without motion, the mo.ft conve-

nient method is, to let another perfon fit in

the infulating chair, and to hold the child

whilft the operator is electrifying him.

Having thus comprifed into a few gene-

ral rules, the method of applying electrici-

ty with fafety, we fhall in the following

part defcribe the particular treatment,

which has been found more expeditious

and beneficial in diforders of various fpe-

cies ; and mail laftly add fome authentic

cafes, which will ferve as examples for the

generality of practitioners.

E 3 P A R t
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PART III.

Containing the particular method of ad-t

miniftring Electricity for various Difeafes,

and the account offome authentic Cafes.

t i y H E account of a few fuccefsfut

-*- cafes in medical electricity, as well

as in any* other branch of phyfic, does by

no means eftabliih the reputation of the

treatment, when a vaft number of unfuc-

cef&ful trials are concealed from the eyes of

the public. The variety of temperaments

obfervable in the human fpecies, and the

coincidence of circumftances, is fuch, that

fometimes very obftinate diforders feem'to

be cured by very trifling applications. The
phyficians, however, juftly neglect thofe

kinds of treatment, becaufe they have

actually failed in a great many cafes feem-

ingly of the fame nature,

In
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In order, therefore, to give a proper esti-

mate of the efficacy of a remedy, it is ne-

ceflary to fhew the proportion between the

fuccefsful, and the unfuccefsful trials

;

without being amazed at one cafe, and

neglecting many others.

Agreeably to this obfervation, the rea-

der will find in the following pages, an

eftimate of the effects of electricity applied

as a remedy for various diforders. This

eftimate has been deduced from the cafes

which are hitherto come to my notice, and

is therefore likely to receive much altera-

tion and amendment by better information,

and future practice.

Rheumatic diforders, even of long ftand-

ing, are relieved, and generally quite cured,

by only drawing the electric fluid with a

wooden point from the part, or by draw-

ing fparks through flannel. The opera-

tion fhould be continued for about four

or five minutes, repeating it once or twice

every day.

E 4 Deafnefs,
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Deafnefs, except when it is occasioned

by obliteration, or other improper con-

figuration of the parts, is either intirely

or partly cured by drawing the fparks from

the ear with the glafs- tube-director, or by

drawing the fluid with a wooden point.

Scmetimes it is not improper to fend ex-

ceedingly fmall mocks (for inftance, of

one-thirtieth of an inch) from one ear to

the other.— It has been conftantly obferved,

that whenever the ear is electrified, the

difcharge of the wax is confiderahly pro«

moted.

'The tooth-achy occafioned by cold, rheu-

matifm, or inflammation, is generally re-

lieved by drawing the electric fluid with a

point, immediately from the part, and

alfo externally from the face. But when

the body of the tooth is affected, electri-

zation is of no ufe ; for it feldom or ne-

ver relieves the diforder, and fometimes

increafes the pain to a prodigious degree.

Swellings in general, which do, not con*-

tain any matter, are generally cured by

drawing the electric fluid with a wooden

point.
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point*. The operation mould be con-

tinued for three or four minutes every

day.

Inflammations of every fort are generally

relieved by a very gentle electrization.

In inflammations of the eyes, the throwing

of the electric"fluid by means of a wooden

point, is conftantly attended with great

benefit; the pain being quickly abated,

and the inflammation being generally difli-

pated in a few days. In thefe cafes, the

eye of the patient mult be kept open, and

care mould be taken not to bring the

wooden point very near it. Sometimes it is

fufficient to throw the fluid with a metal

point; for in thefe cafes, tpo great an

irritation mould be always avoided. It is

not necelfary to continue this operation

for three or four minutes without inters

minion ; but, after throwing the fluid for

about half a minute, a fhort time may be

1

f It is very remarkable, that in fome cafes of white

dwellings, quite cured by mearj3 of ele&ricity, even the-

jbones and cartilages were in fome meafure disfigured.

allowed
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allowed to the patient to reft, and to wipe

his tears, which generally flow very co-

pioufly ; then the operation may be con-

tinued again for another half minute, and

fo on for four or five times every day.

The gutta ferena has been often cured

"by electrization -, but at the fame time it

muft be confefTed, that to my certain

knowledge, electricity has proved ineffec-

tual ia many fuch cafes, in which it was

administered for a long time, and with

all poflible attention. I do not know

that ever any body was worfted by it.

The befl method of adminiftring electri-

city in fuch cafes, is firft to draw the elec-

tric fluid with a wooden point for a fhort

time, and then to fend about half a dozen

fhocks of one-twentieth of an inch from

the back and lower part of the head to the

forehead, very little above the eye.

A remarkable difeafe of the eyes was

fome time ago perfectly cured by electri-

zation i it was an opacity of the vitreous

humour. This feems to be the only

cafe
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cafe of the kind, to which electricity was

applied*

All the cafes of fijiula lacrymalis, as far

as I am informed, that have been electri-

fied by perfons of ability for a fufficient

time, have been intirely cured. The me-

thod generally practifed, has been that of

drawing the fluid with a wooden point,

and to take very fmall fparks from the,

part. The operation may be continued

for about three or four minutes every day.

Jt is remarkable that in thofe cafes, after

curing the fiftula lacrymalis, no other dif-

eafe was occafioned by it, as blindnefs,

inflammations, &c. by fuppreffing that

difcharge.

Paljies are feldom perfectly cured by

means of electricity, efpecially when they

are of long Handing and the intellect is

affected ; but they are generally relieved to

a certain degree. The method of electri-

fying in thofe cafes^ is to draw the fluid

with the wooden point, and to draw

fparks through flannel, or through the

ufual coverings of the part, if they are not

7 too
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too thick. The operation may be conti-

nued for about five minutes per day.

Ulcers, or open fores of every kind, even

of a long (landing, are generally difpofed

to heal by electrization. The general ef-

fects are^a diminution of the inflammation,

and at firft a promotion of the difcharge of

properly formed matter -, which difcharge

gradually lefTens, according as the limits

of the fore contract, till it is quite cured.

In thefe cafes the gentlefr. electrization

muft be ufed, in order to avoid too great

an irritation, which is generally hurtful.

To draw or throw the fluid with a wooden

or even with a metal point, for three or

four minutes per day, is quite fuf-

ficient.

Cutaneous eruptions have been fuccefs-

fully treated with electrization ; but in

thefe. cafes it mufl be obferved, that if the

wooden point is kept too near the fkin, f©

as to caufe any considerable irritation, the

eruption will fometimes be caufed to

fpread more ; but if the point be kept at

about fix inches diftance, or farther, if

the
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the: electrical machine is very powerful,

the eruptions will be gradually diminifhed*

till. they are quite cured. In this kind of

difeafe, the immediate and general effect

of the wooden point, is to occafion a

warmth about the electrified part, which

is always a fign that the electrization is

rightly adminiftered.

The application of electricity has per-

fectly cured various cafes of St. Vitus'*

Dance, or of that difeafe which is com-

monly called foj for it is the opinion of

fome very learned phyficians, that the real

difeafe called St. Vitus's Dance, which

formerly was more frequent than it is at

prefent, is different from that which now
goes under that name. In this difeafe

fhocks of about one-tenth of an inch may
be fent through the body in various direc-

tions, and alfo fparks may be taken. But

j*£ this treatment proves very difagreeable

to the patient, then the mocks muft be lef-

fened, and even omitted ; inftead of which,

fome other more gentle applications muft

be fubftituted.

Scrophiibfts
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Scrophulous tumors, when they are jufr.

beginning, are generally cured by drawing

the electric fluid with a wooden or metal

point from the part. This is one of thofe

kinds of difeafes in which the action of

electricity requires particularly the aid of

other medicines, in order to effect a cure

more eafily $ for fcrophulous affections

generally accompany a great laxity of the

habit, and a general cachexy, which muft

be obviated by proper remedies.

In cancers, the pains only are moftly

alleviated by drawing the electric fluid

with a wooden or metal point. I know

of one cafe only* in which a mod con-

firmed cancer of very long ftanding, on

the breaft of a lady, has been much re-

duced in flze. It is remarkable, tha^ this

patient was fo far relieved by drawing the

fluid with a metal point from the part,

that the excruciating pains (lie had fuffered

for many years, did almoft intirely difap-

pear j and alfo, that when the electric

fluid was drawn by means of a wooden

point, the pains did rather increafe. This

perfon is itill under the application of

electri-
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electricity ; and the cancer feems not un-

likely to be perfectly cured, although

contrary to the expectations even of the

judicious phyfician who electrifies her, and

who knows too well the nature of that

dangerous difeafe.

Abfcejfes, when they are in their begin-

ning, and in general whenever there is

any tendency to form matter, electriza-

tion difperfes them. Lately, in a cafe in

which matter was formed upon the hip,

called the lumbar abfcefs, the difeafe was

perfectly cured by means of electricity.

The fciatica has alfo been often cured by

it. In all fuch cafes, the electric fluid muil

be fent through the part by means of two

directors applied to oppofite parts, and in

immediate contact either with the fkin,

or with the coverings, when thefe are

very thin. It is very remarkable, that the

mere paffage of the electric fluid in this

manner, is generally felt by the patients

afflicted with thofe diforders, nearly as

much as a fmall mock is felt by a perfon

in good health. Sometimes a few fhocks

have been alio given, but it feems more

proper
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proper to omit them ; becaufe fometimes,

inftead of difperfing, they rather accelerate

the formation of matter.

In cafes ofpulmonary Inflammations, when

they are in the beginning, electrization

has fometimes been beneficial ; but in con-

firmed difeafes of the lungs, I do not know
that it ever afforded any unqueftionable

benefit j however, it feems that in fueh

cafes the power of electricity has been but

feldom tried.

Nervous head-achs, even of a long {land-

ing, are generally cured by electrization.

For this difeafe, the electric fluid muil be

thrown with a wooden, and fometimes

even with a metal point, all round the head-

fucceffively. Sometimes exceedingly fmall

Ihocks have been administered -

3 but thefe

can feldom be ufed, becaufe the nerves of

perfons fubject to this difeafe are fo very

irritable, that the mocks, the fparks, and

fometimes even the throwing the electric

fluid with a wooden point kept very near

the head, throws them into convulfions.

The
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The application of electricity has often

been found beneficial in the dropfy, when

j uft -beginning, or rather in the tendency

to a dropfy j but it has never been of any

life in advanced dropfies. In fuch cafes,

the electric fluid is fent through the part*

in various directions, by means of tWa

directors, and fparks are alfo drawn acrofs

the flannel or the cloatbs ; keeping the

metal rod in contact with them, and

Shifting it continually from place to place*

This operation mould be continued at leaft

ten minutes, and mould be repeated once

'or twice a day.—Perhaps in thofe cafes, a

Ample electrization, (viz. to infulate the

patient, and to connect it with the prime

conductor whilit the machine is in action)

continued for a confiderable time* as an

hour or two, would be more beneficial.

The gout, extraordinary as it may ap-

pear, has certainly been cured by means

of electricity i in various inftances. The,

pain has been generally mitigated, and

fometimes
; the difeafe has been removed

Co well as not to return again. In thofe

cafes, the electric fluid has been thrown

F by
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by means of a wooden point, although

fometimes, when the pain was too great,

a metal point only has been ufed.

Agues very feldom fail of being cured

by electricity, fo that fometimes one elec-

trization, or two> have been fufficient.

The moll effectual and fure method has

been that of drawing fparks through

flannel, or the cloaths, for about ten mi-

nutes, or a quarter of an hour. The pa-»

tients may be electrified either at the

time of the fit, or a fhort while before

the time in which it is expected.

^hefupprefjion of the menfes, which, is a

difeafe of the female lex, that often oc^-

cafions the moll difagreeable and alarming

fymptoms, is fuccefsfully and fpeedily

cured by means of electricity, even when

the difeafe is of long Handing, and after

the raoft powerful medicines ufed for

it have proved ineffectual. The cafes of

this fort, in which electrization has

proved ufelefs, are fo few, and the fuc-

cefsful ones fo - numerous, that the ap-

plication of electricity for this - difeafe,

may
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may be juftly confidered as an efficacious

and certain remedy. Great attention and

knowledge is required, in order to di£-

tinguifh the arreft of the menfes from a

Hate of pregnancy. In the former, the ap-

plication of electricity, as we obferved

above, is very beneficial ; whereas in the

latter, it may be attended with very difa-

greeable effects ; it is therefore a matter of

great importaace to afcertain the real caufe

of the difeafe, before the electricity be

applied in thofe cafes. Pregnant women

may be electrified for other difeafes, but

always ufing very gentle means, and di-

recting the electric fluid through other

parts Gf the body, diftant from thofe fub-

fervient to generation. In the real fup-

premon of the menfes, fmall mocks, i. e.

of about one-twentieth of an inch, may
be fent through the pelvis ; fparks may be

taken through the cloaths from the parts

adjacent to the feat of the difeafe ; and al-

fo the electric fluid may be tranfmitted by

applying the metallic or wooden extremi-

ties of two directors to the hips, in con-

tact with the cloaths ; part of which may
be removed in cafe they are too thick.

F 2 Thofe
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Thofe various applications of electricity

mould be regulated according to the con-

ititution of the patient. The number of

mocks may be about twelve or fourteen.

The other applications may be continued

for two or three minutes ; repeating the

operation every day. But either ftrong

mocks or a ftronger application of elec-

tricity, than the patient can conveniently

bear, mould be carefully avoided; for

by thofe means, fometimes more than a

fufficient difcharge is occafioned, which

is not eafily cured. In cafes of uterine

haemorrhages, I don't know that the appli-

cation of electricity was ever beneficial,

neither that it has been often tried.—Per-

haps a very gentle electrization, as to keep

the patient infulated and connected with

the prime conductor, whilrl: the electrical

machine is in action, may be of fome

benefit.

In refpect to unnatural difcharges and

fluxes in general, it may be obferved, that

fome difcharges are quite unnatural or ad-

ventitious, as the fiflula lacrymalis, and

fome fpecies of the venereal difeafe; but

9 others
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others are only increafed natural difcharges,

fuch as the menfes, perforation, &c. Now
the power of electricity, in general, has

been found more beneficial for the firft,

than for the fecond fort of difcharges,

which are moftly increafed by it.

In the venereal difeafe electrization has

been generally forbidden -, having moftly

increafed the pains, and other fymptoms,

rather than diminished them. Indeed,

conlidering that any fort of ftimulus has

been found hurtful to perfons afflicted

with that diforder, it is no wonder that

electricity has produced fome bad effects,

efpecially in the manner it was adminif-

tered fome time ago, viz. by giving ftrong

mocks. However, it has been lately ob-

ferved, that a very gentle application of

electricity, as drawing the fluid by means

of a wooden or metal point, is peculiarly

beneficial in various cafes of this kind,

even when the difeafe has been of long

ftanding. Having remarked above, that

tumors, when juft beginning, are difperf-

ed, and that unnatural difcharges are gra-

dually fuppreiTed by a judicious electriza-

F 3 tion;
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tion ; it is Superfluous to defcribe particu-

larly thofe ftates of the venereal difeafe in

which electricity may be applied ; it is

only necefiary to remind the operator to

avoid any confiderable ftimulus in cafes of

this fort.

The application of electricity has been

found alfo beneficial in other difeafes

befides thofe mentioned above; bu: as the

facts are not fumciently numerous, fo as

to afford the deduction of any general

rules, I have not thought proper to take

any particular notice of them ; efpecially

becaufe the effects of electricity on the

human body in various circumftances,

have been already fufliciently confidered.

under general and comprehenfive heads..

We may laftly obferve, that in many

cafes, the help of other remedies to be

prefcribed by the gentlemen of the fa-

culty, is required to arTift the action of

electricity, which by itfelf would per-

haps be ufelefs ; and on the other hand,

electrization may often be applied to affift

the
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the action of other remedies, as of fudori-

fics, ftrengthening medicines, &c.

* ? While I was writing fome of the

*f above cafes," fays Mr. Becket, s * an

<< obfervation or two occurred to me,
" which, though perhaps of no great con-
<c fequence, may not he amifs to men-
** tion, as every particular effect of elec-

(i tricity feems to be worthy of notice.

<c One circumftance attending fome of

" the preceding cures, particularly that

<< of the paralytic, related by Mr. Jones,

t( was a frefii arid-copious difcharge of the

* l
blifters, which had been previouily ap-

*' plied to the patients.—This, I think,

" feems to be a pretty general confequence
<c of electrification • at leaft, I have myfelf

if known many inftances of it; uarticu-
(l larly in one gentleman, whom I elec-

te
t-rified for a paralytic complaint, and

tc who had a blifter applied to the back

" part of his neck. He informed me,.

f* that, in the night after his being elec-

<c trifled the preceding day, he found a

*' much more copious difcharge from the

F 4 " blifter
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u blinder than at other times y though the

" operation was no more than his fland-

f< jng, for about a quarter of an hour, on
" the infulated (too!, while (parks were
4C drawn from the fide of his face.

"' From hence it appears not impoffible,

* f that, in fome cafes, bikers may be at-

* { tended with peculiar benefit, during a

" courfe of electrical treatment; mothers,
ee perhaps, it might be worth while to

" make ufe of electricity, merely to ob-

& tain a favourable discharge from the

^ blifters.
5 '

Authentic fhyfical; cafes, in which, EleclrJcitf-

ivas admmij}er:ed*

CASE I,

The particulars of the following caie

were communicated to mas by Mr. Par-

tington.

Daniel Wjfcoyl, aged thirty-fix, of a

ilrong robuft conftitution, was fent from

the Weitminfter Difpenfary, in Gerard-

ftreet, to Mr. Partington, in order to be

electrified for a violent inflammation in

both
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both his eyes. The account he gave of

his diforder, was the following :—Several

{lark objects of different fhapes arid fizes*

feemed at firft to obftru& his fight. This

was fucceeded by an inflammation in both

his eyes, which increafed with fuch rapi-

dity, that in a week's tjme he was brought

to the degree of blindnefs that affli&ed

liim till he was electrified. He was im-

mediately recommended to the Weftmin-

4ter DJfpenfary, where every poffible at-

tention was paid £q his misfortune by

Mr. Ford, the furgeon of that place,-

but the obftinacy of {he diforder was

fuch, that every endeavour made towards

the relief of this poor man, provea
1

ufe^

lefs.— Blifters and leeches, befides the

Other ufual means, were applied without

any efficacy whatever.

About, two months aft.er the commence-

ment of the inflammation, Mr. Ford re-,

commended him to Mr. Partington ; who,

on examining him, found that the eye-

lids could not be opened without the help

of the fiugers, and that when opened, the

<oats of the eye appeared of an uniform red

colour.
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colour. The fight of the right eye, which

was the moil affected, was fo far impaired*

that when it was turned* towards a win-

dow, the eye-lids being forced open, he

could perceive only -a- red glare of light

like a ball of fire; but the reft of the room

feemed to be equally dark, fo that he could

not tliftinguii]i any object in it. With

the left eye he, could diftinguiuV colours,

and the fhapes of objects that were held

to him, but in their fizes he was com-!,

jjionly miftaken, Thtis djforder was ac-»

companied with excruciating pains, fliift-

ing from one part to the other, but princi-

pally infifting on his temples., and fome-

times darting to the back part of his head,

or to the center Of his eyes.

Mr. Partington began to electrify him

the 2 1 ft of October, 1776; and three days

after the inflammation began vifibly to

abate, and in a fortnight's time it was quite

fubfided ; but the pupil of the eye was fo

nearly clofed, that fcarce any of it could

be feen. He continued to be electrified

every day for five weeks, and the pupil

gradually dilated, till he attained a degree

of
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of fight fufficient to diftinguifh objects

on the other fide of the way. The pains

had now intirely left him, fo that he

omitted the ufe of electricity, and did not

experience any farther inconvenience after

it.

This remarkable cure was effected by

throwing the ftream of electric fluid with

a metal, and with a wooden point. The

firft inftrument ufed, which was contrived

by the late Mr. Fergufon, confifted in a

pointed brafs wire, fattened by means of

a cork at the fmaller end of a conical glafs,

open at both ends, and paffing through

the axis of this conical or funnel-like

glafs, its point came within about half an

inch of the larger aperture of the glafs.

This inftrument being defigned to throw

the electric fluid upon the eye, was to

be fixed fo that the larger aperture of

the glafs furrounding the eye, kept its lids

open, and the point of the wire was oppo-

site to the pupil, and about half or one

inch from it. With this inftrument it

was obferved that a fpark often proceeded

from the point of the wire, which occa-

fioned
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#oned an infufferable pain; for which rea-

fon Mr. Partington, who fpares no pains

to advance this branch of phytic, thought

of improving this inflrument by fixing a

wooden point upon the poinded wire, by

which means, the former inconvenience

was entirely removed, and the flream of

^leclxic fluid was rendered more efficacious,

and more ealily manageable*

This, as far as I am informed, was the

firfl time that this moil excellent method

of throwing the electric fluids viz. with a,

wooden point, was ufed,

N. B. The directors defcribed in the

preceding pages, the principal of which

were contrived by Mr. Partington, anfwer

every required purpofe, much better than

the above-defcribed inflrument ofMr. Fer-

gufon.

CASE Ih

The following cafe is related by Mr,

Lovett, in his 'EkBricity rendered ufeful::

te Having obferved the great efficacy o£

the electrical sether, \n foon relieving mod
kinds
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kinds of inflammations, I was inclined to

think the fame falutary effects would ap-

pear when applied to the St. Anthony's

Fire j but when a cafe of that fort offered,

the inflammation was fo great, that at

firfl fight I almofl defpaired of fuccefs.

<c About the middle of the day I made

the firfl trial, and before night the fwelling

was much abated, and in a few days quite

cured.

" The operation was fimply drawing

fparks with a finger, or an iron ftyle, while

the perfon was electrified on the infulating

ilool."

CASE III.

The following cafe is alfo related by

Mr. Lovett

:

"Anne Thompfon, in Little Fifh-flreet,

Worcefter, was troubled with a fiftula near

the inner corner of her eye, which broke

out, and healed, no lefs than feven times.

The laft time it healed, it continued well

for fome time *, after which it began with

a fmall fwelling, and continued growing

larger,
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larger, till it was as big as a filbert ; wheri

ihe was advifed to try electricity; After

the fwelling was electrified, it foon de-

creafed, till it was intirely difperfed ; and

has continued well for rhore than two

years, without the lead fymptom of any

return of the diforder. — The operation

was (imply drawing fparks from the part

afFected."

CASE IV.

The late Mr. Fergufon being at Brif-

tol, was feized with a violent fore throat,

fo that he could not fwallow any thing.

Being willing to try the power of elec-

tricity, Mr. Adlam, of that city, per-

formed the operation ; which was merely

drawing fparks from the throat. The

electrization was repeated half an hour

after, and was attended with fo good and

remarkable an effect, that in about one

hour's time Mr. Fergufon could both eat

and drink without pain.

CASE
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CASE V.

The following two cafes are related by

Mr. John Birch, Surgeon.

" A young woman, at the age of twenty-

two, defired my advice for a tumor on her

thigh, which followed an unhappy acci-

dent ihe met with two years before. Her

cafe was attended with many complicated

fymptoms, and, among them, a fuppref-

fion of the menfes, which had lafted {even

months. I thought it right to relieve, if

poffible, this fymptom, before I proceeded

to perform the operation, which was ne-

ceffary for the tumor.

" For three fuceeiTive days I pafled fome

electric mocks through the region of the

pelvis i and on the fourth, ihe was at-

tacked with a violent, pain in her fide,

which left her on applying the mocks

to that part. In about three hours it

returned,- and I was fent for. I repeated

the ihocks, and the pain again vanimed.

I vifited her fix hours after, when the

pain
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pain had begun to attack the fide.-—

I

panned a ftronger fhdck* which removed

it, and file flept well the whole night.

—

The next day, being the fifths the rhenfes

appeared, and flowed gently for three

days ; but cealing then, the pain of the

fide returned, and was fo violent* that I

was fent for in a hurry.—When I came to

her, I found her in great agony • but be-

ing informed of the caufe, I begged to

make trial of electricity once more, which

fhe readily confented to, as fhe had ex-

perienced fUch inftantaneous relief before.

—On its application the pain ceafed.<^A

very fhort time after, the flux came on,

and continued two daysi—I attended her

for feveral weeks after* upon the former

account, and had the pleafufe to fee her

recover from all her complaints.''

CASE VI.

" I was fent for to a lady* who had

been afflicted with painful ulcers on both

her legs, for more than fifteen months.

«—They came after a lying-in, and had

never healed. The legs were fwelled>

but
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but the ulcers had no malignant appear-

ance.—She told me, that fmce her laft

mifcarriage, which was then more than

ten months, me had never been regular.

—

She attributed the pain and fwelling of

her legs to that caufe ; and upon enquiry,

I found that (he was fenfible of an endea-

vour of nature to relieve herfelf at regu-

lar periods, and that the pain fhe fuffered

at thofe times, was alleviated by a bloody

discharge from the ulcers.— I applied the

proper dreffi'ngs and bandages to the parts,

and waited the approach of that period,

tri about ten days, a pain feized her back,

and me began to complain of her legs : I

then electrified her -, and the next day {he

was taken out of order, and continued fo

the whole week. — The ulcers mended
from that time, and were healed in three

weeks afterwards."

The reader may reft affured, that cafes

of this fort are fo frequent, that perhaps

electricity may be confidered as a fure, and

indeed as the only fure remedy for the ar-

reft of the menfes.

G CASE
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CASE VII.

The following cafe is extracted from the

Lxvmth vol. of the Philofophical

Tranfactions.

A cure of a mufcular contraction by electri-

city. By Mr. Miles Partington, in

a letter to Wm. Henly, F. R. S.

ft Graat Rujfel-Jireet^ 'June 13, 1777.

"DEAR SIR,

" It is fome time finee, you informed

" me that you had mentioned to Sir John
*' Pringle, Mifs Lingfield's cure by elec-

•* tricity ; that it excited his attention

;

" and that it was his opinion, that the

" communication of it to the Royal So-

" ciety would be deemed important and

" ufeful. I hope you will not blame my
*' delay in the compliance with your re-

<e quefl. I have waited for no other pur-

" pofe, than to obtain the lateft account

cc of the permanency of thofe good ef-

" fe&s.
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xx fects, which me had then but recently

tf experienced, from our eledrical experi-

(e ments upon her. Of thefe advantages

* f we have both had repeated confirma-

*' tion ; and I may now, I believe, with
c<

flrict propriety, from the notes I made
<( for my own fatis faction, fubmit the (61-

*' lowing particulars of them, to the in-'

u fpection of whomfoev-er your judgment
<c mail direct:, or to appropriate them to

<( any other purpofe you pleafe. As you

" were prefent when I firft wraited on this

*' unhappy young lady, you will recollect

*' the condition in which we found her.

" Her head was drawn down over her
k* right moulder j the back part of it was
•* twitted fo far round, that her face

** turned obliquely towards the oppofite
M fide, by which deformity (he was dif-
te abled from feeing her feet, or the fteps,

" as (he came down flairs. The Jlerno-

" mofioideus mufcle was in a flate of con-
*' traction and rigidity. She had no ma-
** terial pain on this fide of her neck -,

" but, owing to the extreme tenfion of
" the teguments of the left fide, me had

G 2 " a pain
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" a pain continually, and often it was very

" violent, particularly in fudden changes

" of the weather. Her pulfe was weak,
ts quick, and irregular. She was fubjeet

" to a great irritability; had frequently

ce a little fever, which came on of an

« 4 evening, and left her before morning;

" her fpirits were generally exceedingly

* 6 oppreiTed -, and at times me was flightly

<{ paralytic.

<e She dated the origin of her diforder

se at fomething more than two years

*' from that period. She was fuddenly

" feized, going out of a warm room into

" the cold air, with a pain upon the back

se
of. her head j which admitted of fmall

" abatement for fome months, contracting

" gradually the mufeles to the melan-

" choly deformity we then beheld ; and

" notwithflanding every prudent means

«« had been ufed to fubdue it, and fhe

** ftriclly adhered to every article pre-

" fcribed to her by the faculty, fbe was

" fenfible of little variation fince, and

"" that rather on the unfavourable fide.

*' I urged
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" I urged her to mak^ a trial of elec-

" tricity. She was willing while fhe

" was in London to try the experiment ;

4t and though the weather was remark-

'* ably tempeftuous, (he came to me tl\Q

** firfr. tolerable day, and was electrified

** the firfl time February 18, 1777.

" I fat her in an infulated chair, and^

" connecting it by a chain to the prime

" conductor of a large electrical machine

" I drew itrong fparks from the parts af-

" fected, for about four minutes, which
" brought on a very profufe perfpiration

" (a circumstance fhe had been unaccuf-

*' tomed to) which feemed to relax the

" mojloideus mufcle to a confiderable de-

" gree ; but as the fparks gave her a good

" deal of pain; I derlfted from drawing
(f them, and only fubjected her a few
*' minutes longer to the admiffion of the

" fluid, which paffed off without inter-

(f ruption from the pores of her fkin and

" adjacent parts. The next time me
" came to me, was the 24th of the fame

" month. As (he had been in the after-

" noon of the flrft day's experiment, a

G 3
" good
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" good deal difordered, I changed the

" mode of conducting, and fat her in a

" common dining chair, while I dropped,
t( for five minutes, by the means of a

" large difcharging rod with a glafs

" handle, very flrong fparks upon the

" mofioideus mufcle, from its double ori-*

<' gin at the Jiernum and clavicula to its

*' infertion at the back of the head. She

* f bore this better than before, and the

" fame good effect followed in a greater

* £ degree s and without any of the fubfe-

<s quent inconveniences. I faw her the

iC third lime on the 27th. She. allured

<? me (he had efcaped her feverim fymp-
<c toms on an evening, and that her fpi-

i€ rits were raifed by the profpecl: of

" getting well 5 that lince the laft time

«? I electrified her, me had more freedom

<* in the motion of her head, than £he had

*' ever experienced fince the firft attack of

<c her difo.rder. I perfifled in electrifying

* c her after the fame manner, March 3d,

<< 5th, 6th, 7th, and 9th 5 from each time

< f fhe gained fome advantage, and her fe-

(< verifh tendency and nervous irritability

« went off entirely,

I q « The
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H The weather now fetting in very un-

" favourable, and fearful of lofmg the

<l advantages we had happily reaped from

" our early efforts, I requested the favour

" of you, as the next-door neighbour, to

t( electrify her every evening, while fhe

<( was in town, and {he might, if any al-

" teration took place, fee me occafionally.

f* Fortunately for her, you accepted the

" propofal ; and to your judgment and

" caution in the conduct of it, for the

" next fortnight (three evenings only ex-

" cepted) you brought about the happy
" event j and have received her teitimony

" of gratitude, for relieving her from a

" condition, under which life would not

" be deiirable, to a comfortable affociation

*' with her family and friends*

" I am, &c„"

" The method I purfued was, to place

the lady upon a ftool with glafs legs, arid to

draw ftrong fparks, for at leaft ten mi-

nutes, from the mufcles on both fides of

her neck. Befides this, I generally gave

G 4 her
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her two mocks, from a bottle, contains

ing fifteen fquare inches of coated furface,

fully charged, through her neck and one

of her arms, crofting the neck in different

directions. This treatment fhe mbmitted

to with a proper refolution ; and it gave

me fincere pkafure to find it attended with

the defired fuccefs.

W. Henly."

CASE VIII.

The following cafe is extracted from

the Lxixth vol. of the Philofophical Trans-

actions.

An account of a cure of the St, Vitus s Dance,

by eleBricity , In a letterfrom Anthony
Fothirgill, M. D. F. R. S. a$

Northampton, to W. Henly, F. R. S,

Northampton, Otf> 28, 1778.

SIR,

Agreeable to my promife, I now pro*

ceed to give you fome account of a recent

cure performed by electricity, which will*

I think, afford you much pleafure.

Ann
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Ann Agutter, a girl often years of age,

of a pale emaciated habit, was admitted

an out-patient at the Northampton Hofpi-f

tal on the 6th of June laft, From her

father's account it appeared (for fhe was

fpeechlefs, and with difficulty fupported

from falling by two affifiants) that fhe had

for fix weeks laboured under violent con-

vulsive motions, which affected the whole

frame, from which fhe had very fhort in-

termiflions, except during fleep ; that the

difeafe had not only impaired her memory

and intellectual faculties, but of late had

deprived her of the ufe of ipeech.

Volatile and fetid medicines were now
recommended, and the warm bath every

Other night, but with no better fuccefs,

except that the nights v/hich had been

refclefs, became fomewhat more ccmpofed.

Blifters and anti- fpafmodics were directed,

and particularly the flowers of zinc,

which were continued till the beginning

of July, but without the leaf! abatement

of the fymptoms -, when her father grow-

ing impatient of fruitlefs attendance at the

hofpital, I recommended, as a dernier re-

fort,
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fort, a trial of electricity, under the ma-

nagement of the Rev. Mr. Underwood,
an ingenious electrician. After this I

heard no more of her till the firft of Au-
guft, when her father came to inform me
that his daughter was well, and deiired

{he might have her difcharge. To which,

after exprerling my doubts of the cure, I

confented ; but mould not have been per-

fectly convinced of it, had I not received

afterwards a full confirmation of it from

Mr. Underwood, dated September 16 ; an

extract from whofe letter I will now give

you in his own words, t

" I have long expected 'the pleafure of

" feeing you, that I might inform you

** how I proceeded in the cure of the poor

*' girl. As the cafe was particular, I

" have been very minute, and wifh you
iC may find fomething in it that may be

<e ufeful to others. If you think it pro-

te per, I beg you will ftate the cafe medi-

" cally, and make it as public as you

" pleafe.

" July
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" July 5. On the glafs-footed ftool

(f for thirty minutes : fparks were drawn
<e from the arms, neck, and head, which
*' caufed a confiderable perfpiration* and
%i a rafh appeared in her forehead. She

*' then received fhocks through her hands,

w arms, breads, and back; and from this

?* time the fymptoms abated, her arms

beginning to recover their ufes*.tt

* e July 13. On the glafs-footed ftool

<e forty-five minutes: received . ftrong

" fhocks through her legs and feet,

f * which from that time began to reco-

" ver their wonte4 ufes j alfo four firong

*' lliocks through the jaws, foon after

*' which her fpeech returned.

" July 23. On the glate-footed ftool for

f* the fpace of one hour : fparks were

f drawn from her arms, legs, head, and

" breaft, which for the firft time me very

?? fenfibly felt; alfo two fhocks through

*' the fpine. She could now walk alone

;

Sf her countenance became more florid*

f* and all her faculties feemed wonderfully

* The coated bottle held near a quart.

" ftxengthened j
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i( ftrengihened y and from this time -me
" continued .mending to a (late of perfect

\f health.

¥ Every time me was electrified porU

" lively, her pulfe quickened to a great

" degree, and an eruption, much like the

" itch 3 appeared in all her joints."

Thus far Mr. Underwood. To com-

plete the hiftory of this lingular cafe, I

this day (Oct. 28) rode feveral miles, on

my return from the country, to viiit her ;

and had the fatisfaction to find her in good

health, and the above account verified in

every particular ; with this addition, that

at' the beginning of the difeafe, me had

but flight twitchings, attended with run-

ning, daggering, and a variety of invo-

luntary gefticulations, which dilUnguifh

the St. Vitus's Dance,; and that thefe

fymptoms were afterwards fucceeded by

convulfions, which rendered it difficult

for two affirlants to keep her in bed, and

which foon deprived her of fpeech and the

ufe of her limbs. The eruptions which

appeared on the parts . electrified foon

receded^
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receded, without producing any return of

the fymptoms, and therefore could not be

called critical, but merely the effect of the

electrical ftimulu?. Having given her

parents fome general directions as to. her

regimen, &c. I took my leave, with a

ftrong injunction to make me acquainted,

in cafe me mould happen to relapfe. Be-

fore I conclude, it may not be. improper

to obferve, that fome time ago, I was

fortunate enough to cure. a. boy who had

Jong had the St. Vitus's Dance (though

in a much lefs degree) by electricity. A
violent convulfive difeafe, fomewhat fimi-

lar to the above, though, if I recollect

right, not attended with the aphonia, was

fuccefsfully treated in the fame way by Dr.

Watfon, and is recorded in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfactions. May we not then con-

clude, that thefe facts alone, and more

might perhaps be produced, are fuflicient

to intitle electricity to a diftinguifhed

place in the clafs of anti-fpafmodics ?

I am, &c.

CASE
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CASE IX.

In my Treatife on Electricity, published

fbme time ago> I related only two cafes of

medical electricity $ one of which was at-

tended With bad, and the other with very

good effects. I think it proper to fubjoin

them here*

The following cafe was related by Dr 4

Hart of Shrewfbury. See the Philofophi-

cal Tranfadtions, Vol. xlvIii.

A girl, aged about fixteen, whofe right

arm was paralytic, being electrified the

fecond time, became intirely paralytic,

and remained in that Hate for about a

fortnight; then the fuperadded paralify

was removed, by means of fome medicines 1

but the arm Which was before paralytic*

remained fo. It mould be alfo added, that

this arm was very much wafted in com-

parifon to the other. Notwithftanding

the firft bad accident, it was refolved to

make another trial of electricity. But

after
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after ufing this treatment for three or fouf

days, me became again univerfally paraly-

tic, and even loft her voice, and could

fwallow with difficulty. This fecond

accident plainly mewed the bad effects of

electricity in that ^cafe, and the girl, al-

though afterwards relieved of her addi-

tional paralify, remained in the fame ilate

fhe was before the ufe of electricity.

In this cafe, it is fufpected that electri-

city was improperly managed ; at that

time it being ufual to give ftrong mocks,

which perhaps were pernicious in the

above-mentioned cafe.

CASE X.

The following cafe was performed un-

der the direction of the learned Dr. Wm.
Watfon, F. R. S.

A girl belonging to the foundling-hofpi-

tal, aged about feven years, being firft feized

with a diforder occafioned by the worms,

was at laft, by an univerfal rigidity of the

mufcles,
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mufcles, reduced to fuch a ftate, that her

body feemed rather dead than alive. After

that other medicines had been ineffectually

administered for about one month, me was

at laft electrified intermittedly for about

two months, after which time me was fo

far recovered, that me could, without

pain, exercife every mufcle of her body,

and perform every action as well as before

me had the diftemper.

The intelligent reader muft have uri^

doubtedly remarked, that in fome of the

above cafes, the electrization adminiftered

Was rather fcrong, and different from thet

general rules given previous to the narra-

tion of the cafes. But it muff be ob=

ferved, that ibme of the above cafes hap^

pened before the principal methods of elec-

trifying, which are now ufed by the belt

practitioners, were introduced.—Perhaps,

in fimilar cafes, the fame falutary event

might be produced by a more gentle

electrization.

A Letter
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A Letter from Mr. Miles Parting-
ton to the Author,

Cavendijh Square, Auguji the I oth, 1 7 8 1

.

S I R,

As the poffibility of a cure of a fiflula

lacrymaiis by electricity has been publicly

queftioned, I am very glad to comply with

your requeft, in ftating the fuccefsful treat-

ment of a difeafe of this kind under my
own infpection.

Ann Woodward between 20 and 30
years of age, was recommended to my
care by Mrs; Swift* of King Street, Bloomf-

bury, in whofe fervice me then lived.—

I

was told (he had a fiflula lacrymaiis, which

had refitted every attempt to relieve her.

I mall defcribe the fituation me was in

when I firft faw her, and (hall add her

own account anterior to that period. There

was a very violent inflammation in the left

eye, attended with excefiive pain, and al-

moft continual flux of tears down the

cheek, the fharpnefs of which had confi-

derably excoriated the fkin. A little pro-

Pi minence
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minence was perceivable on the inner

angle of the eye, from which might be

generally prefTed a fmall quantity of mat-

ter. The inflammation had been kept up

with little abatement for fix months,

during which time a cooling regimen had

been particularly enjoined her, and was-

Uridlly complied with. Since the inflam-

mation became violent, ilie had conftantly

awoke in pain, which lafted till twelve

o'clock at noon, and was then tolerably
1

eafy the reft: of the day. She told me,

that ihe had, as long as me remembered,

been fubjecl: to a weak and watery eye,

but it had never given her much concern*

till fhe received a cold in it upon her

coming to London. In every other re-

fpect fhe was remarkably liealthy.

My firfr. object was to relieve her of the

pain. For this purpofe I conveyed the

electric fluid from a wooden point, which

generally at the time blunted the acute-

nefs of the fenfation ; but which, if by

bringing linear to her eye the fluid was

£orrcerrtr ! always increafed it to a

;
3
though this went off by

being
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being left to itfelf, or repeating the milder

method. I continued in this courfe of

treatment for three weeks, when the in-

flammation was nearly fubfided, and the

pain entirely gone away. Still perceiving

the matter to ooze from the inner angle,

I ventured to pafs a fingle electric (hock

down the duel: of the nofe, which I

effected by placing one of the directors

upon the lacrymal fac, and the other up

the noftril, for the convenience of a more

immediate local conveyance. This gave

her much pain after the operation, and it

remained all the reft of the day. I "found

in the morning that me could hardly bear

me to prefs upon the fac, and very little

matter came from it. 1 then pafled four

fhocks, in the fmalleft degree I could con-

vey them, and to be felt, which were not

attended with fo much pain. At bed-

time there came on a great throbbing in

the part, and in the courfe of the night a

large quantity of matter burft down the

noftril, and fhe was immediately eafy. Some

matter continued to come away for about

four days, and {he appeared to be perfectly

H % well.
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well. Her eye has been fince in a ftronger

flate than it ever was before.

If this mould ftill want additional

ftrength, I am willing to give you farther

inftances of relief in this difeafe by elec-

tricity, though they have not been fo

effectually cured.

I ./hall now add a few obfervationsa

which may perhaps merit your notice.

In order to increafe the power of electric

zation, I have added a very large coated

jar to the prime conductor of my electri-

cal machine. This jar is placed upon a

mahogany fiand, fo that the knob of it

touches the conductor. The infulated

chair is alfo in contact with the faid con-

ductor, and the patient is feated in it as

ufual. With this difpofitton of the ap-

paratus, the wheel of the machine is nrfr..

turned a few times round ; then I apply

the metallic rod to the patient, in order to

draw the fparks through the cloaths, or the

flream of electric fluid by a wooden point,

in cafe the difeafe feems to require fuch

treatment; and I find, that by this' means

the
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the effects of the electrization are con(a-

derably increafed, the pungency of the

fparks is felt much deeper into the electri-

fied part of the body ; the heat occasioned

by it is alfo greater, and therefore it feems

to be more efficacious for internal com-'

plaints. Add to this, that the ufual in-

convenience of diffipating the electric fluid

into the air is confiderably prevented.

This difpofition of the apparatus does

alfo anfwer another purpofe, which is that

of electrifying a patient, without having

any amftant in the room ; for after the

jar is charged, the turning of the wheel

may be difcontinued and the patient may
be fully electrified. No mock is to be

feared from this apparatus -, for, fince the

wooden ftand upon which the jar is fixed,

is a bad conductor, the drfcharg-e can only

be made gradually.

I have made another addition to my di-

rectors, or rather have contrived a new
director, by which an electrified ftream of

water or other fluid is thrown upon any

part of the body. This director confifts

H 3 of
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of a fmall glafs tube about 3 inches long?

and a quarter of an inch in diameter, one

extremity of which is drawn to a very fine

point, fuch as the water can hardly go

through. This tube I fatten to an inf-

lating handle, which being made like a

'pair of pincers, holds it by the middle ; I

then pour a little water or other fluid into

the tube, and by means q£ a wire connect

it with the prime conductor. When the

machine is in motion, the ftream of water,

which the electric fluid forces out of the

tube, is very much fubdivided, and, when

directed upon the face, cr any naked part

of the body, gives an agreeable fenfation,

which proves very refrednng to patients,

efpecially in cafes of great irritability of

the nerves. The ihort experience I have

had of the/e directors does not enable me

to determine how far they may be ufefiil.

I have already feen that they do not an-

fwer my firil fanguine expectations ; but

yet in feveral inilances they feem to have

afforded confiderable relief, when other

modes of electrization proved ufelefs.

In
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In'the courfe of my practice, I have ob-

ferved a very remarkable effect of electricity

upon the human body, which is, that it

removes coftivenefs in thofe perfons that are

electrified, efpecially about the ftomach.

It does by no means increafe the evacua-

tions of ordinary good habits of body, but

only reinltates the ufual difcharge in cafe

of coftivenefs. This effect feems to take

place becaufe the electrization gives vigour

and energy to the fibres of the debilitated

inteftines, in the fame manner as it re-

stores the loft motion of more external

mirfcles.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Yours, 6cc.

Miles Partington.

Hi A P P E N-
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APPENDIX.

TTTHILE part of this Work was

V under the prefs, it was requeued

by fome of my friends, to add a few Expe-

riments to be performed with the electri-

cal machine, which might mew fome ef-

fects of the electric fluid upon the human
body. Indeed, to exhibit experiments of

this kind upon artificial machines only,

without the human body itfelf, when duly

considered, can hardly be fuppofed to af-

ford much light j becaufe the difference

between the body of an animal, and the

machines which can be made moft fimi-

larly to. it, is fo great, as to produce effects

much different, although one would hardly

fufpect any difference in the mechanifm.

The effects therefore of the electric fluid

upon the human body, muft be abfolutely

investigated
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inveftigated by experiments upon it, and

in fome meafure alfo by experiments upon

other animals. However, ttr^atisfy the

curiofity of thofe gentlemen, I mall add

in this appendix, a few experiments, which

fhew fome effects analogous to thofe pro-

duced by electricity upon the human

body.—They may divert a leifure hour,

and perhaps may open the way to farther

inveftigations.

Experiment I.

The Capillary Syphon,

Let a fmall bucket of metal, full of

water, be fufpended from the prime con-

ductor, and put in it a fmall fyphon, hav-

ing a very narrow aperture, from; which

the water will j-uft drop into a balin put

at fome distance under it. TJiis fyphon is

beit made of a piece of {lender cane.-r-

Fig. 4. reprefents the apparatus for this

experiment : A is the prime conductor, B

is the metal bucket, generally made of

tin, C the fyphon, and D the bafin, into

which the water drops from the fyphon.

In this difpofition, if the winch" of the

machine be turned, the water, which,

3 when
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when not electrified, only dropped from

the extremity of the fyphon, will now run

in a full ftream, which will even be fub*.

divided into other fmaller ftreams -

3 and if

the experiment be made in the dafl?, it will

appear beautifully illuminated,

This experiment may mew that perfpi*-

ration is promoted by electricity ; but it

muft be obferved, that in general, when
electricity is communicated to infulated

vefTels, containing water that is actually

running from a pipe, the flream will not

be always accelerated, but will nearly ob~

ferve the following laws :

* f
i. The electrified flream, though it

" divides and carries the liquid further,

" is neither "fenfibly accelerated nor re-

" tarded, when the pipe through which
f * it ifTues, is not lefs than a line in dia-

'* meter.

" 2. Under this diameter, if the tube
iC

is wide enough to let the liquid run in a

" continued flream, electricity accelerates

" it a little, but lefs than a perfon v/ould

" imagine,
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* c imagine, if he judged by the number of

" jets which are formed, and by the dif-

" tance to which they go.

-3. If the tube be a capillary one,

'* from which the water only drops natu-

" rally, the electrified jet not only be-

" comes a continued ftream, but is alfo

" coniiderably accelerated; and the fmaller

" the capillary tube is, the greater in

" proportion is the acceleration,

" 4. So great is the effect of the elec-

" trie virtue, that it drives the water in

" a conftant ftrearn out of a very fmall

" capillary tube, out of which it had not

" before been able even to drop,"

In this experiment, whether the elec-

tricity is pofitive- or negative, viz, whe-

ther the bucket with the fyphon in it,

is fufpended to the prime conductor, or

to the rubber of an ordinary electrical

machine, the effect is always the fame,

provided the electrization is equally flrong.

Indeed, if we confider the principal elec-

trical phenomena, as the attraction, repul-

fion.
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lion, promotion of evaporation, which is

certainly a confequence of the repulfion

communicated to the particles of bo-

dies actually evaporating ; and in fhort,

considering thofe phenomena, which are

produced by electricity upon the human

body, and upon the bodies of other animals,

we could hardly believe that negative elec-

trization retards the pulfe, contrary to the

effect of positive electrization, as it has

been lately pretended, even fuppofing that

the direct experiment had not been actu-

ally tried.

Experiment II.

7'o -promote the evaporation offluids, by means

of eleclricity.

Take two equal pewter plates, and pour

in each of them an equal quantity of

water, juft enough to cover their bot-

toms, and with the help of a pair of fcales

let them be made equal in weight. This

done, put one of the plates upon an infu-

lated fr.ool, communicating with the prime

conductor of the electrical machine, and

fituate the other plate in fome other part

of the room, where it may be in an equal

degree of heat, and equally expofed to the

air
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air as the other plate, but only out of the

influence of electricity. Let now the ma-
chine be put in action, fo as to keep the

prime conductor, and the plate connected

with it, ftrongly electrified for about half

an hour or longer. Then flop the ma-

chine, and weigh both the plates; it will

be found, that the plate which has been

electrified is the lighter : hence it is plain,

that the electrization has promoted the

evaporation of the water contained in it.

The fame experiment may alfo be made

with fruit, with animals, with plants,

and in fhort, with any thing that is actu-

ally evaporating; but in fome fuch cafes,

the electrization mould be continued much

longer; and alfo other circumflances ought

to be taken into account, in order to ren-

der the effect of electricity both fenfible

and certain. This experiment is alfo at-

tended with the fame effect, whether the

electrization is pofitive or negative ; hence

we have another reafon to difbelieve that

negative electrization produces any effects

upon the human body, different from the

pofitive. One Mr. Koefllin, who a few

years ago published a differtation on the

effects
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effe&s of electricity upon fome organic bo-

dies, pretended to have found, that both

animal and vegetable life were retarded by

negative electrification ; but I do not know

whether the experiment was ever repeated

by any body elfe. The oddity and diver-

sity of effects arifing from experiments ap-

parently Similar, is fuch, that no perfon,

converfant with experimental philofophy,

mould poiitively affirm any new natural

law, that is indicated by a few fa£ts, which

are moftly of a dubious nature ; efpecially

when many other considerations feem to

Shew the improbability of the aiTertion.

Experiment III.

Tojbew that thefluids of the human body are

better conduBors of electricity than water.

Take a glafs tube about one-fortieth of

an inch in diameter, and nearly fix inches

long, or rather two fuch tubes exactly

equal in length and diameter, and holding

one of them with one extremity in water,

let it be filled with that fluid. The water

will foon fill the tube in virtue of the ca-

pillary attraction, efpecially if the tube be

held inclined to the furface of the water.

After the fame manner let the other tube

be
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be filled with blood, or fome otHer fluid

of the human body. Now let an electric

jar be charged, and the circuit through

which the jar is to be difcharged, let it be

formed of one of thefe tubes ; to the ex-

tremities of which flender wires may be

fitted fo as juft. to touch the fluid con-

tained in it, and alfo the arms of a per-

fon that is defirous of trying the experi-

ment. In this manner, if the difcharge

of the jar be made feveral times, alter-

nately changing the glafs tube, viz. ufing

once that filled with water, then the other

filled with blood, and fo onj it will be

found that the fhock is felt more feniibly

when the glafs tube filled with any fluid

of the human body forms part of the cir-

cuit, than when the tube filled with water

is ufed.

The perfon who tries this experiment

need not be afraid of the mocks, becaufe

their force is much weakened by going

through the fluid contained in the glafs

tube. Befides, the ftrength of the fhocks

(hould not be greater than that they may be

juft felt. It is only neceffary to charge the

jar always equally high, which is eafily

done



dofte Hy means of Mr. Lane's electrome-

.

ter> defcribed in the preceding pages.

After the like manner the degree of

conducting power of various fubflances

may be afcertained. Thus it may be ob-

ferved, that fea-water conduces better than

frefh water, and that common frefh water

conducts better than diftilled water. The
conducting power of fome powders may

be alfo tried in this manner.

Experiment IV".

To break fmall glafs tubes by means of ait

eleBric fiock.

Let fome glafs tubes be drawn with the

help of a blow-pipe, nearly in the fhapef

represented by E F, G H* fig. 4. -viz*

narrow in the middle and larger towards

their extremities. The diameter of thd

middle part mould not exceed one-twen-

tieth part of an inch* Fill one of thefe

tubes with water, after the manner de-

fcribed iri the preceding experiment/ and

infert two flender wires through both

apertures, the extremities of which within

the tube, mould come within about on£

I tenth
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tenth of an inch of each other. **** This

done, let the difcharge of an electric

jar be made through this tube, viz. by

connecting the ring of the wire E with

the outfide of the jar, and the ring of the

wire F with the in fide of the faid jar, that

is, with the ring E of the electrometer,

fig. i. and the tube will be broke with

confiderabte violence. The fame effect is

produced when the tube is filled with any

other liquor inftead of water.

If the extremities of the wires within

the tube are put fa far from each other, as

to exceed the diftance at which the charge

of the jar can leap in the form of a fpark,

then the glafs tubes will not be broke.

By this experiment we can hardly de-

duce any inftruction relative to the fenfa-

tion of the fhock perceived by a perfon,

who forms the circuit in the difcharge of

an electric jar ; for we learn by the expe*

riment, that except any fpark happens

within the water, the finefl and brit-

tleft tube is not broke -, and therefore we

may conclude, that the concuffion given

to the tube by the fhock, when the ex-

tremities
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tremities of the wires within it are confi-

derably far from each other, is very little,

if at all fenfibki—Farther, it feems plain,

that if inftead of one tube, the difcharge

of the jar was made through one hundred

or one thoufand tubes, the impulfe of the

^ihock would be prcportionably lefTened ;

and indeed we can hardly form any idea

of the fmallnefs of its power in that cafe.

How happens it then that a very fmall

fhock fent acrofs the arms of a man, which

fhock, we may reafonably fuppofe, does

not occafion any fpark within the vefTels

of the body, is fenfibly felt, anal produces

an involuntary motion, when it pafTes

through innumerable vefTels filled with

fluids, which are far better conductors

than water ?

The fubftance of the vefTels of the hu-

man body is certainly a lefs good con-

ductor than the fluids contained in thofe

VefTels ; but it can hardly be fufpected,

that the electric fluid occafions the . invo-

luntary motion, &c. by going through

that fubftance rather than through the

fluids, which are much better conductors.

Perhaps thatiudden involuntary motion is

J 2 produced
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produced by the electric fluid acting upon

the nerves. But it feems that, independent

-of the already known parts of the human
body, there is fome other principle that

accompanies the life of an animal, which is

in a certain manner a conductor of electri-

city, and whofe action ceafes as foon as

the animal becomes extinct. It has been

remarked in feveral inftances, that if an

electric {hock paries through a given part

of a living animal, the fame mock, after

that the animal is dead, will be vifibly

tranfmitted over the furface of the fame

part, but not through it. This remark-

able experiment may be eafily- tried with a

mcufe, in the following manner. Charge

a large electric jar or a fmall battery>

and by means of two directors; like thofe

delineated in fig. i. fend the full charge

of it from the head to the back of a moufe.

The animal, if the mock is fufriciently

ftrong, will be inrtantly deprived of life.

Immediately after, charge the jar again,

and difcharging it in the fame manner

through the fame moufe, after death ; it

will be often found that the fhock will no

longer go through the body, but will pafs

over it in a vifible luminous track ; hence

we
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we mull neceiTarily conclude, that fome-*

thing which affifted the paiTage of the (hock

through the body of the moufe whilft liv-

ing, is now either loft or become inactive. •

Experiment V.

To cryfiallize oil of tartar by means of eleBrie

fparks.

Take a glafs tube about four inches

long, and about one quarter of an inch in.

diameter, open at both ends, and moirTen

the infide of it with oil of tartar per deli-

quium ; then adapt two corks to the ex-

tremities of this tube, and introduce a

wire through each of them. The extrcr

mities of thefe wires within the tube mould

be about three quarters or one inch from

one another. This done, connect one of

the wires with the outride coating of a

pretty large electric jar, and the other wire

"with the above-defcribed [ electrometer j

then let the jar be difcharged feveral times

through the tube j and it will be often

found, that the oil of tartar upon theinfide

furface of the tube, gives manifeft figns of

cryftallization. Now by experiments iimi*

lar to this, fome ingenious periods have

pretended to (hew, that the electric fluid

I 3 contains
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contains an acid, which combining with

the oil of tartar, neutralizes it, and occa-

fions the cryftallization.-—It has even been

fad, that the phenomena of electricity arc

the effects of two principles, viz. an acid,

which conflitutes the pofitive, and an al-

kali, which conftitutes the negative elec-

tricity. It would be ufelefs to endeavour

to refute fuch an hypothefis, when a very

little acquaintance with the fubject is fum>

cient to manifefl its abfurdity. It is only

neceflary to obferve, that in almoft every

combuftion, there is generated a quan-

tity of an elaftic fluid, commonly known

under the name of jixeal ah\\ which elaftic

fluid is an acid, and cryftallizes with oil

of tartar. Farther, thai the electric fluid,

when proceeding with violence from the

furfaces of conductors, does always burn

or calcine a very fmall portion of thefe

conductors ; hence the cryftallization of

the oil of tartar, when it happens in the

above-mentioned experiment, which i§

very feldom the cafe, and then in a very

flight degree, mult certainly be owing to

the fixed air generated, and not to the elec-*

trie fluid itfelf, confidering it is an acid,

In
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In a fimilar manner it is fhewn that the

electric fparks repeatedly taken in a quan^

*ity of common air, contaminate it, and

precipitate the lime in the lime-water,

that is expofed to it; yet the phlogifton

probably proceeds from thofe conduc-

tors, through which the electric fluid

paiTes, and confequently does not (hew that

the electric fluid itfelf is phlogifton. This

fuppofition, that the phlogifton, which

contaminates the air, &c. proceeds from

the conductors, through which the elec-

tric fluid paftes, I published in my rfreatife

on EleBricity y but it has fince been ren-

dered much more probable by an obfer-

vation of the learned Mr. Fontana. This

gentleman obferved, that when the wires,

through which the fparks were taken in

a quantity of air, were of pure filver,

which is reckoned a pure metal, the air

was phlogifticated with great difficulty
^

and in a very fmall degree; but when

brafs or iron wires were ufed, the phlo-

giftication was effected much more eafily.

Now this obfervation not only ihews that

the phlogifton proceeds from the wires,

but alfo confirms Father Beccaria's obfer_

vation, viz. that the eleftric fluid conducts

certain
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certain fubftances along with itfelf in its

paffage. However, thefe fubftances feem

to be neither effential to the paffage of the*

electric fluid, nor always the fame.

Considering thefe effects of the elec-

tric fluid, it might perhaps be fufpected,

that the acid or the phlogifton, which

accompany that fluid, however they may

Ipe originated, could poftibly be of fome

life in. medical electricity. But here two

things muft be remarked -, firft, that the

quantity of that acid or phlogifton is ex-*

ceedingly fmall -

s and fecondly, that all

the experiments hitherto made, mew that

they penetrate a very ftiort way beyond

the furface of confiftent bodies*

Father Beccaria, treating of the medical

ufes to which electricity might be applied ;

The only point, fays he, about which I

have fome fufpicion, is whether the fparks

drawn immediately from any medicine

may determine fome particles of thofe

medicines into the fkin of the perfon that

takes thofe fparks. It being a conftanfc

fact, that the fparks feparate from bo-

dies fome conducting effluvia, and irn^

9 Pe*
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pel them upon the furfaces of thofe bo-

dies between which they leap. I find that

Dr. Franklin has made many ihocks pafs

through his own body, from an electric

jar filled with a ftrong purgative ; but

it was attended with no particular phe-

nomenon. I do not know if he touched

a wire communicating with the infide of*

the jar, in which cafe the experiment

would afford no proof againrt my fufpi-

cion ; or if he difcharged the jar by

touching immediately the furface of the

purgative 3 and even then the experiment

could not afford any general conclufion ;

it being poffible that the fki-n does not ad-

mit that particular fort of medicine, in the

fame manner as it does not admit the fait

of fea-water. I am ignorant of any parti-

cular fubfhance, but only inquire if there

may be fome fubflance, whofe vapours

might be insinuated through the integu-

ments of the human body by means of

electric (parks. The following is an ex-

periment which bears fome analogy to it.

I put a large drop of mercury in the bot-

tom of a china cup, one fide of which

communicates with the prime conductor.

On theoppofite fide I fix with pincers two

pieces
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pieces of gold, equally diftant from the

drop of mercury -, and conftantly touching

one of them, I oblige the fparks to pafs

from it to the drop of mercury, and after

faking many fparks, I find that the piece

of gold which I have touched, has ac-

quired a bluifh colour on its edge where

the fparks touched. But no mark of any

particular colour is perceived upon the

other piece of gold.

Thus that elegant electrician fuppofes,

that poffibly there may be found fome

fubftance, the particles of which the elec-

tric fparks may force into the ikin of the

human body. It is obvious to obferve,

that all the experiments hitherto pub-

limed, and the confiderations deduced

from them, feem to ihew that the quan-

tity of the medicine thus poffible to be

introduced into the human body by means

of electric fparks, would be fo exceedingly

fmall, as to produce no fenfible effect in

cafes of difeafes.

HAVING
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HAVING collected together all the

obfervations which feemed to deferve the

attention of the public, in refpect to

medical electricity, and having arranged

them in that order which feemed more

perfpicuous and natural ; I fhall laftly re-

capitulate, in a few words, the properties

of electricity upon the human body, both

in a found and in a difeafed ftatej with

which I fhall conclude this effay.

1. Simple electrization, whether pofitive

or negative, generally increafes the ordi-

nary number of pulfations about one

fixth. This effect is pretty conftant with

healthy people, and is alfo often produced

in difeafed perfons. It conftantly increafes

the natural perfpiration ; and, in general,

promotes glandular fecretions.

2. Electrization has been found to be

beneficial in various difeafes, and it has

very feldom produced any bad effects'.

Indeed it may be faid, that it has never

produced any bad effects, when i udicioufly

managed.

19 3. The.
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3. The difeafes in which the appli*

cation of electricity has been moftly bene-

ficial, are thofe arifing from obftructions

and nervous affections. On the contrary*

it has proved lefs beneficial in fluxes or in-

creafed natural difcharges; but thofe un-

natural difcharges which are quite adven-

titious, as the Jijiula lacrymalis, &c. are

generally cured by it»

4. Lafily, it has been obfefved, that the

applications of different- degrees of electric

power, are attended with very "different

effects, viz. that a moderate electrization,

has perfectly cured feveral difeafes, where-

as a flronger electrization conftantly in*

creafed them. But the proper degree of

electrization, and the continuance of the

application, muft be learned from the

effects it produces daily, and from the feel*

i'ng of the perfons electrified*

F I N i %
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